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VOL XIX. HiA&r L.A8 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO TUESDAY EVENING. DEHEMRRR i ln7 NO. SO
'S SUICIDES. MUNICIPAL ELECTION.HOTEL BURNED DOWN WOLCOTT WILL STAY San Miguel National Bank.Daughter tf Herbert Jumps Prom First National BankQuiet and5Uld, but Great Interest Manlfefitedla Boston.a Talrd-btor- y Window. ,Mrs. Sloan, of Santa Fe, Carried The" Colorado Senator's State of lasvegas;Chicago, Duotniber 21 Alexan. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
. iOSHUA S J RAVNt-l-T TIR Po,M- - "
Out of the Burning Audito-
rium at Kania City.
der B. Campbell, aa aged spiritualist,
of Roachyllle, lad., betnnoUted snlolds
mnt may Amaze the Gold
v Standard Advocates.
Capital Paitl in
Surplus ,
$100,000
50,oooat Kuhn's hotel by swallowing mor
Boston, Mass., Deoember 21 Tin
municipal election Is in progress, to-
day, and is being oonducted with fell
tbe staidness and solemnity befitting
the Intellectual bub of the universe.
No extra police have been assigned to
du'y, nor do the dealers in pyrofeob- -
JfiHN W, aOHARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SJimrr G.M.phine. He attempted recently to., killTHE SUICIDES OF TO-DA- Y BOSTON'S ELECTION CLOSEhimself Id Los Aogelen. Ht it ft a let
ter saying ba wanted to join bis wift J. M. CUNNINGHAM, pfssfdint8'
., FRANK SPRINGER, Viee-Prsslde-
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. '
r
.
.i,T F; ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
,
Accounts received subject to checlr.and boy '. - ;; Political Bow flyer a Ton cress- -Washington, December 21 MissThe Turkish Government .Apolo-
gizes for Firing on an
U. 8. Cruiser. ; ,W,D... ,
J-5-- . JANUARY. --Assistant Cashier.Leila 11 ro. n, tbe only .unmarried amy xmm ig AAJM-Ja- VarVlilTm djfjman's Appointment of IllsWife as His Necretary.
blcs report any considerable advance
sale for a night joliifioation, as would
be tbe caie in almost any other el'y.
Tbe campaign has been conducted
daughter of of tbe Navy
Uerbert, wbo presided over bis bouse
Interest paid on time deposits.
BROWNE & -
THE H5NRY Goer, Pres.during tbe last Cleveland administra H. ,W, Kelly, Vice Pres.A STRIKE ON ERIE CANAL tion, committed suicide, this morning, DAKOTA MAN'S SHORTAGE without excitement, save, that, for tbe LA5 VEGAS : ii. l. Hoskins, Treas.by lan ping from tbe third story win first time on reoord, tbere was a show
Nkw Tobk, Deotmber 21 A story
dow of her residence. She bad been
ill since September, tbe result of a fall
of at tbe democratio nomi PANZANARES -- ' V i 'published here and in Dei, ver, this morn. nating convention. Neither tbe br iss SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.
.l13? nfl' your ' mV? y dJ Pilling them in the Vfoas Ba vises Bakx whereUiLg jou sBii.ccn e. --ivery dollar raved Is Uoidollars wade." '
from a horse, and was ret--f ntly put-- la
the care of a 'nurse, suffering from
melancholia as a result of tbe accident.
orchestras nor the iransparancy-maker-s
Kansas Citt, Mo., December 31
A fire completely gutted the Audito-
rium theatre Rod hotel building early
tils morning j lost (350.000. Alexan.
der Fraser, the owner, says bis Insur
COMPANYing, says Senator Woloott is to resignbis seat in tbe senate because of a dis nave-mad- anything out of tbe enm No tlpnoits reeeivFit r,f )ov than iiMiss Herbert was very popular in ln'terent paid on all deports of to and over.agreement with tbe president over the paltin. All tbe same, tbe registrationwas thejrentf st on record, and It. isWasbiiigion, and was the especialance floes not exceed f TU.UUU. The believed that Dine out of ten Of tbefavorite of Mrs Cleveland. A. A WISE, K. J,'uUia. Eatabllsbel.--. . . 1 C. HOQSE1T.silver comruHaien. Senator. Woloott,"wbo arrived here, tbis morning, an.
nounoed tbe story as a silly oanard.
,JDknvkr, Colo., December 31 H. enure lUB.UUU wboe names are on tbebuilding Is still burning at 9 o'clock
this morning. la tbe hotel were many WKE rroil win go ii, tbe polls, to day.' HJQSiE3TT,E. Huek, son of the millionaire maimer
of Chicago, and , brother In law of Tbe republican oaodtdatn is EdwardWashington, December 21,guests, who bad narrow escapes, and ilesale GrocerMarshall Field, attempted suicide, to LOANS AND READ ESTATEneeds of Senator Woloott say wbenlost everjthicg. Mrs. J. H. Sloan day, by taking morphine, and 'bis con be makes bis statement the middleBantu re, a m was ill with conge. dition is critical Despondency, in not
, bixtn ma uougias Ayes., East Las Vegas, N. M.Rearing fiom bis fatner, was the cause.tlou or toe lungs and was carried rothe residence i f T. B. Tomb, and
next month, concerning,, tbe' Aommis
sion to Europe in tbe interest of inter 7
..HT ,u""''f""y property rorsale. Investments made andafterwards to the Midland hotel. In AMONQ THE "PU03." Wool Hides and Pelts.nim.isminaa Ken oouected and Taxee nairi.rational bimetallism, tbe gold staodthe bu-ni- ol the Auditorium, Kansas
City has lost its most- - beautilul and srd advocates of tbis country will haveKeeping Up tbe Punching Game on Bath Mdaa
Upton Curtis, wbo baa filled about
every political office In tbe city,' frooi
clerk to major. The democratic
oandlda'e is tbe present incumbent of
tbe i ffli.-e- , Josiab Qiincy, wbo bea
Mr Cbrtis, two ears ago. Thus, tf
conditions aio Two yearn
ago, Mr. Curtis was mayor and wanted
to keep it, but Mr. - Quincy ti ck It.
This ytar, Mr: Cjuicoy is mayor, wants
to ket p it, and Mr. Curtis is likely to
lake It. ,
There is a third candidate in ibe
field, Ihouas Riley, who is tanning onibe sixtptsn-lo.on- e silver platform;
ol tbe Pond.popular play bouse, and its destruction something to ponder over' for manis regretted ny a'l play-goer- It was months to come. Wolcott is a deter.Chicago, IniuoU, Deoember SIaid, this morning, that tbe theatrre mioea ngnter, ana Knowq to he veryWould not be .. Joe Wolcott, tbe Barbadoes woodery East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico
much opposed to allow-Secretar- y Ggeto push bis sub" me through coogrets PLAZA , HOTELARE LEOAL TENDER. and Tommy Traoey, will come to-gether here, t, btfore a crowd oeiore it is positively known that aninternational agreement cannot bebad been I of 6.000 or more, and although tbe
.
rJ. Al. JACOBS, Prop.Sevaral Thousand ol Oroata That' Hoarded by Mlaara. obtained, , - Mayor s democracy beingoontest is limited to six rounds, it is
nngeo who tne yellow metal. Mayorexpected to be rne of the best bouts of APPOINTED HI5 WIFB. F j ipan 1London, ErgUud, December 21 4imry, it win be remembered, re American or
Plan.tbe year,
as there is no jove lost. be kigoed Ibe assistant secretaryship fac is over nan a century since any tween the two Welterweights. Tbfy A Maryland Congr.stman His Better-Ha- ll His state, unaer general 'jrecbam, to mi kenave met twice oetore, vvoioott gettingSilver groats, or- - four-penn- y pieces, Ranch and mining supplies,Private Secretary. - his f uccessful run for mayor. The re Las Vegas, N. Mthe decision both times, althoughtqual to about nine cents in Amerioao pub pans say they will be satisflfd Ifiracey nas made a good showing, Washington, D C , December 21 i urtis gets 1.000 plurality. uliiUbl'iney, were last coiued, and, as dur ureeaun win be iu the Utters ooroer. Tbe republicans of tbe first Mar - Mnyor" Quincy's friends bave all the Arbe event will be preceded by a nam. log tbat period, those in circulationl. . i 1 t. . i . i . while been olaiming tbat be will baveland oongresslonal district, on tbeber of lesser lights. Ueorge Slier, ofuavo vinuuBiiv wunurawo, II was 2 600 votes more than he needs. Mr.eastern shore, have declared war uponCarson City fame, will be the officialthought that tbe coin was no longer in Riley bis given out no figures.
Hay presses and baling ties,
The famous Haia wagons,'
Fence wire, nails, Portland cement,
Acme cement plaster
referee. Representative Isaac A. Barber, whoselegal a. however, John L Hnllivan, who has a gredgea large number of groats have made first tf rm commenced with tbe specialLondon-- , England, December 31 against Mr Q lincy, at one time threat.
session' last summer, because be hasIt is reported, y, tbat ths Bir 9ened to mnku tbe run for I he mayor-alty, but finally,, concluded that hiemlngbam authorities have prohibited ignored tbe party workers by appoint mbe fight whioh was to take place to health would not permit of bis in-dulging in ibe luxury of an aggressive
' 'GROSS,
BLACKWELL
, & CO.
ing bis wife, Nellie, as his private sec.
retary, a position to which a salary of
$100 monthly is attached. The kick
night between Dick O'Brien, the Bos
their appearano, and it is explained
- that tny were p irt of tbe holdings of a
couple of ootegenariao misers who bad
accumulated several thousand of tbe
coins, for some unknown reasons, and
wbloh are now scattered by tnelr
beirs. Tbe ofB dais of the royal mint,
in reply to a question from tbe Bank
of England, hs Issued aa announce--1
oiatoiical catripngo. 1 High explosives, Navajo blankets.ton middleweight, and Dick Burge, at The shrewdest political observers!tbe O j mpio atbletio club of that city. ers take tbe ground tbat tbe enforoe. predict tbe of Mayor JoniabTbe match was to have been for Q iin y, by a plurality tunning fromment ot the Oivll service law has sowenty rounds, a purse of neany $8,000 2,000 to 4,000.
..;reduced the supply of loaves and fubescount to the effect tbat as groats have 7going to the winner. O'Brien recentlydefeated Frank Craig, known as tha Do Ygu Want To Be RemEmberedtbat it is nothing but fair that what T. O. Mernin. .145 8lxth street, r noosltoever provender there is to be had out. nprr" house, has juot received aom. veivnever been witndrowo from circulationby royal proclamation, tbey are still
legal tender and of full fioa value. fine pianos in mnbi trany and walnut, nnrtside of tbe law, sb mid be, distributed Wholesale Grocers.,.
Harlem Co ff ee Cooler. '...
t KINC A5rrall-.',,!WU-f tooer si,
--It Watt Dicker, the oolored boy,
usTCougresetnaD Bir bin? has an iude.
pendent revenue outside of hi' con-
gressional salary, bis wits can hardly
by your friend until next Christmas ?
- Buy a useful present at theTbe "Princf8 will-bol- a "levee" atwho tried to pass a forged check here.
werKtna; rornanna.
Clkvbland, O., December 81.
Senator Hanna will leave no stone un-
turned to stoure his return to the
senate. The II tnna leaders will have
be classed as among tbe political!) "' LAS VEGAS." N;Albuquerque, N. fl,Qlorieta, N.. M,Winters drag; o- - mpany'i until January1st. nhe is anxious to mdke tb. arqualnt- -yesterday, and then killed the officer famishing. Tbe indications are, how-
ever, tbat tbe- - congressman will stand nce erery man, wona ana cmta inin veicas. Ber. reception la open and
by bis wife, thit Mrs.- - Barber will tree to ail. v 8l-t- f m
who attempted to arrest him, is ap-
prehended, there will be a lynching.
A crorJ of men are searching for tbe
fallow, and great exoitemeot prevails,
ibis morning. v . ' i.
their he idq larters at Columbus,
gpeoltl traios will carry Cleveland
business men to Columns to work
for Hnoa. Toe joint ballot will take
place January 11, and the senator's
"
' To the Ladles. .
Having so muefwork to do In Albn
standby tha secretaryship and tbe
salary, and tbat both of them will be
ready to fight it out on tbat line in the
event of tbe congressman deciding to
tttur himself for next year.
Maxwell Lumber Co,, Catskill, N. M.iieran- -. 1 have oeen unama tin . now 10
rnasn La Vena a Tisit. 1 bave a limitedTheir Bodies K covered.Altoona. Pt.f D Obdibor 21.--It)friends see the necessity- - of getting
Pocket Knives 5
Skates Fire Sets Shaving Brushes Carvers
Riding Whips Razors Razor Hones Guns Pistols
Manicure Shears Nut Crackers, and many other
things to mention. Prices lower than elsewhere.
Come and con vince yourself. u !; rw
Bridge Street.
line for this plice, tMTing euifngert from
tbn 15 b to tbe 80lb of January in Raton. All Kinds of Railroad Timbertheir work before tbat time. Stephen Corbin and Charles Numer, I hve uo mvhti-rlou- meih a to iieauttryCutting Down Wages. - ,
MANCHkSTKB, N. H , December 21brakemen on tbe runaway train wbicb tha face or form, and my advice is neverto bul'eve In anyone who professes to bnve.caused tbe frlghllul wreck here, last
o'gbt, were taken from tbe debris tbiS Nonces of a cut down in
: wages, ol YlasKe, mu cular development ana
costaut fee ier ior th tiauesnd tarty
morning, ibeynaa-pee- o crusneu to e are m' methods. Bat l show10 per cent., to take effdot "January
1st, have been pjsted in' tbe S ark u ho to at'ernl to this jourseir. x udeath. The engineer and nremao
o nor ne.d iiio e iban an intelligent C' ureeSosped miraculously. '
"
mills and Amnry mills, tbis morr.lng. of in truo loo before you will master ibe
Twenty thousand emplojes will be' Worst on Record fflculty.I have no ''letters of reonmmenlati n,"effected 'bv the reduonon ,Little Rock, Aik., D oember 2- 1-
- Trouble With SUtlon Strikers.
Rochkstkr, N. X.i Deoemher 21.
There if a big strike on tbe Erie oanal
amo'g the Italians employed in the
$9,000,000 improvement. The Italians
relused to work fr HX cents an h uc
and ordered the .rail way; men out of
tbe oanal. : When this demtod was
refused tbcy threatened to kill them
with abovels." Five hundred were thus
forced out. j. Serious trouble is expect-
ed during as one entire eang
bes been discharged at Fort Bryan,
' and they threaten trouhle ' - ''"
Brouirht the rurke to rime. '
DRNTIST - ...!
' ......
Soncook, N.. H , Deoember 21. hii', tiistead. refer iu to any-flrs- f classlady In your --itr tiwn, Albuquerque.If hn ha not taken instruction " m me.rhis seuiiun is in the - midst of its Notices have been posted in tbe oouon
worst storm on record. At 1 :30 a. m. he knows who bis, end can tell you whatmills nere announcing a reduo ion of GOLD WORK A SPECIALTYd '. I (five the celebrated vapor oaina.snow began lallingln blinding sheets, 10 per cent, in wages Fifteen hundred
must, accept or .undergo
great suffering throughout tbe winter
and bids fair to block tranp rtti"'"
in a few hours. R iln and slett b T
been falling S'nce Friday.
Myer Friedman & Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL DEALERS,
vr;;-L- as
'Vegas, N.M.
"
, i: Z.c Driven From the Aray. 7; ':. Labor Convention Adjourned. VNashvillb, Ceuii., D oluo r 21.
Id tbe'federstioDi of labor convention,London England, licernb'er
21
"Chicago: ' b.iooiuur' 21 Charles
A iti.natoi roin Constantinople says Waddol, stationed at Fort Sheridan; gnevances;were settled as foltbe U. S. cruiser "Bancroft" was fired
which re moe fl'sh in n incre noiy urt-time,
liiviug a youthful figure In place ct
a ma r iul "ne.
I do not 'r.tiove ths earth," I ail its. but
I cau remove in uncains of ditil'uiti-- a in
your na b whl h have a woild of
apunya'iee, and ill always be, unle.-ay-know moie ot yourself and what you
need,
Do not allow Christmas fetlvliiBS tn
lin a vUit to ro- -, b"0 'Usb 1 an't
remain longer (nan tbe prescribed t me,
and I am the onlv d rmitnloKiit tn
who teoh8 ynu tare
of your bodies. I use "Western" run-edle- s,
m.ile especially for this climate,
and wbloi will delight vou at nice
Mvi.ltio' hnu's are f nm 8:30 a. m. to
12;30p. in; 1:80 p. m. t8:80 p. m.Mbs. U ti. Wtatts; ' . '
. Plaaa Hotel, t
will sever his connection with the U,!
S army this afternoon. Waddrll is
. . .i : a Jk
nnnn hv t.hu Tnrkish ' earrison at the lows"! tlolted garment workers, givenjurisdiction over all shops exept those,i j , one of tne witnesses woo tesuu u Your Christmas Linenentrance to Smy oa harbor.on Decem-
ber 4 h, The Yankee ehip was greetel
-
:
DIFFIGULr WORK SOLICITED
;;T: ' ALL WORK GUA AKTEED
; ;; x prices all o. k.
. OFFICE:
New Optic Buililing, OojjIis hi. Entrance
Until Nov. 10.i fter thaldnteover Schaefer's Drug StoreOpera Housr Block
',; ' : Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
against Captain LiV-rtn- since whio
time bis lit . has bueo mds burden
some by the ofH ers.
;....: will be as spotless as the
driveti snow, if you will let us do your
laundry work. If you do not notice a
where clothes are cut to niexstiro ex-
clusively; meat cutters, given jurisdic-
tion over all persons nuwing and sell-
ing meat. Thos I. K 'ld was eleotert
fraternal delegate to Canad. and after
a vote of thanks to ' nrgmeid labor,
the convention a"j urned.
with blank oannoaahot ana rim oui-let-
Admiral S Ifridgi c mplained
to U. S Minister A
the Duoishraent of the ' guilty piriiej Fatal Fire.Danvillb Iiiiuois, December 31 marked improvement over the wayyour laundry has. been done, we shalland an apolo7 from the fufkisb gov (Successor to Coors Bros.)The Golden Rule o othing st"te has
been destroyed by fire; lo-- $95,000
ernment, which was given.
Porelathera' Day.
be very ntacn disappointed, buirt
buttons: and delicate articles t of
woman's wear, are perfectly safe inA.E.JlcKELLAR,D.DiS.Mary Reed, overcome by smoke, Bdltori
aa Moral Educators.
St. Louii, Mo., Ddoeuioef 21 Rov.
Frank C. Tyrett, pastor of kbe Central
Bbookltn, N. .,' Deoember 81.
WHOLESAtS AND KETAll, DEALER IN
HARIWARE, LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass".
rushed Into tbe flimes, and was burned our hands , ; -Las Vejas 5team LaundryThere will be a distinguished assein
blage at the" Pouobr gallery, to night,
to death. other employes
tbe ! Christian oburcb, announce tbat bewere injured by jumping from
windows.
Pall and Winter Styles.Send two oent stamp tor new edition ofon the occasion ol the annual banquet FISH AND POULTRY
Every week. : ,
oi tha New England sooiety in oelehra fashion book. Beautiful y lllostra ted in
odors. Contains a complete' Use of tbe
latest styles i- - ladles' dres patterns
CERRILLOS HARD ANEX SOFT COAL.
'
. j
"
Oooda DellTerert Free In the City.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
DENTIST.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Increatlni the Areay. .
Washington, DVC, Deoember SI.Mon of Forefathers' day, , The post P one No. SC.
will shortly invite representative aaiiy
newspaper men to occupy his pulpit
and addrees the people in person. He
says that tbey, being familiar with
publio bff tirs and' buman needs, are
able to make convincing argumenis as
moral educators. .......
An e greement bas been reaobed be Address fBICBXT ASH K1TTBR8 Ua,U4w- - St. k.uis, Mo.
prandial oratrrs are to include Gover-
nor BUok, Assistant Secretary of tbe
Navy Roosevelt, Senator Hawley, of Game i n. -- Season
FREE DET.IVEkY
tween tbe leaders of the senate and
the house which praotirally insures the 1, m, e e ,a 0 CCOCCCOCww3wwwwywwwwwwywwJ;passage of .tbe HawUy hill to increase 9Conneoiicut, and Seoator BarrougbaOf Michigan, ." . ..' :;, ,a
An Actor'a Puneral.
the army by two rezimen' of artillery.
T Rosenwa ics--London, liuglaud, December 21. oaoTbe funeral of William Terriss, the aoon
(
o
Nothing but Dentistry Practiced.
; Difficult Operations Sollcltea. '
Office hours,9, 12 a. m., 1:30,4:3 P--
aotor, who was murdered at the atag
door of tbe Adelphi theatre by a for OUR SPECIAL XMAS OFFER FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
,
;
-
opposed to a Strike.
Ishpeuing, Miob,, December 21
The result of tbe secret billot of tbe
miners' anion, in progress lor the psst
five days, will be overwhelmingly
against a sink, Union (fljials wbo
desired a strike last August, and now
attempting to get men to walk out,
may disrupt the union. ;
' ,: '":
.'Only $10,000.
4 Faego, N D Deoember 21 J. A.
C. E. BLOOM, Prop.,
"All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on hand. The juiciest
and fittest that can be obtained
"
lauy where. ' Lard and sausage.
Pleaded Not Oullty.
Chicaoo, Drtoemer . 21. Chris
Verry and James Smith accused of
the brutal murder of Mrs. Pa'lo Boy,
eau. were arraigne'i in Judge Hor.
ton's oourt. tbis morning, and both
pleaded not gollty
Daathtf a Prlnceaa,
Purlin. Peeemb r 21 Princess
mer aotor named Arober, Deoembir
16th. took olaoe at Bromplon, to.day
It is estimated that, tbe orowd attend- - Gifts of all DescriptionsMEATS DELIVEREDlog comprised 4.0 000 pecple.
In Joint Seaalon Q. V. Reed
RoofingHan way, stockholders' agent, of J boNational bark. North D kot. was Plumbing. Tinning,
Pitts bubo, P , Droember 21.
The operators and mers of the Pitts
' To any part of the city
P. 11. SCIIULTZf ound f 10,000 short by Judge A uidon,burg district are in Jmnlwage con in tbe Uotted States court, llanway
Marie, wife pt Prince &ohenlohe- -
Bnhillings'urst, Ohaooellor of lha Ger-ma- n
empire, did to day. She was
born the Prinoess f ln
Bnreburg in 1834.
Srencthenlnx Their Squadron.
Paris, Fiance, December 21. The
French cruier Jauberl". has been
OURLlNESOFLlHENSflfiDfLifjtLS
.
'
.
v ,t
; Cannot be surpassed in the city.
" Oui prices as low as usual. - -
16x32 all linen Huck Towels, worth 12 at 9c
17x39 unbleached German
Damasfc Towels, striotly all Linen, worth 20c, at 15c
31x44 extra fine bleached damask Towels
Knotted Fringe Fancy Bordsrs, worth 40c, at 25c
ference. behind otosed' doors. It is
was arrested.
AND GENERAt JOBBING.
Hr.eam Brass Oooda for Mines and Saw
onn.tantly on band. Bath Tubs.
Boilers, Water C'osers Wash Basins, Etc,
103 Manaanares Ave. Tel.flrV
Are now on display, suca as
Dolls, Trains,
Carts,, Horses,Quns, Safes, . j
Silvenvear, .
Celluloid Boxes,"
Bisque Figures, etc. etc.
OUR 111 IS COMPLETE. OUR PRICES GORREGI
believed an emicaole agreement will
)
o;
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
C)0
C)
t
C)
o
C)
be reached, although the operators Wreck on tha Biz Four.insist that an advance i" imposslible.
C)
C
(()
C)
u000( )()o
THE ONLY XGLUSIVE STORE
- In the City.
A large assortment of pnts. larHes,"
mi-se- n', children's- and youths shoes
always on hand. Kopairingn atlydone
Center St., ' ' v - ' ' East Las Vegas
Brazil. Iudiaua, Deoi-nibe- r 21. A
train on tbe B e Four was' Paued Over tbe Veto,
wrecked near hers, to day, A iramp
was killed and four others are reported
Parties going to Mount-
ain resorts or plc-nlc- s, will
fnd It to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
seriously lr jured
pepue Acquitted;
CHlOAao. llliuois, December 21
Mayor Harrison; last night, vetoed the
bill giving aldermen a salary of f 1,.
500 a year, but the council immediate-l- j
passed tbe measure over bis head.
Silver Market,
Nbtt Toss, December
South Side Plaza
ordered from B'est.for Chinese waters,
ti strengthen tbe French squadron
tbere. '
Death of an Athlete.
Chicago, December 21 Bert Al.
ward, one of the best known athletee
in i he west, died ibis tn'.rninr of ty-
phoid fever. A! ward belonged to the
JJarysrd fpot-ba- ll team In 1891. .
ROSENWALD,St. Louis. Mo, Doesaber 21 The New Mexico Mattress Factory,Mskinu over mitreses and upho'tter-Ine- ,sFWinn and laying csryts, furniture
repair n. at reBonnl-l- prices Work
guaranteed. Rh p at Juterbock'S "'aj't
opposits tbe Nornjinl school.
m.m.. dm SV A jSWfe Wi s p-- - - r - f kCbas. Depns was this morning
of tbs morder of Morits
fistsob, a grooer.
j CiJ "w1 M01 1a ,S' 'NJf S: tf t"1 ' -r -r tf5t. for rates-Fin- s Livery.
BEST AVrtllAJU CWt
18 H A TlllTUr JS J. Qeliritisga :' :CtitUsVCASA! air is.,Th bi stowlog of gitie upon lovedand favored ones, at this particular Chaffin & Duncan,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
IXo a dci tirtei--s for Rnnohmen ion,
cove, nu, pioiiM, wu
Tssrorsr! Atitt
Jtottoe Is hereby given tu all HapayersIn ban Miguel county If. U., that tbe tax
rolls for ihe ejr INuT uav( been placed lu
my band fr collrvtiou, and tbat trutu thisdale ou 1 lll iscelve tbe lazes due for
aid year.The law provides that one-bal- f of the
taxes levied dm lug the curreut year aredue and payable on or beioia tbe nit dayit J euuary, 1818, and all tho.e delinquent
on tbat date -- ie suoj.ct io a penalty ol 2ft
tier cent, wbicb provision, will be strictly
su orced nuless uiberytlae determined by
tue buuorabie board ot county o niuila-tlour- s.
T. LABADI1C,
2 10t Collector San at.guei Co.
THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published Bv
THE LAS VEOAS PUBLISHIN3 C01PA.HY,
At home In Its own building,
intersection of Lincoln and
Munzanares Aves., Las Vegas,
New Mexioo, (name of post-cllio- e,KBtLas Vegus)i;
tR, A. KIMTLEH,
President and Editor
Wi E. O'Lbaey Business Manager.
W. K. GoBTHKB, DANIBIi T. HosKIMS,
Beoretary. Treasurer,
Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the CityFine teams, and careful drivers,furninhed Kates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.
Also keep in sto k a large assort-
ment of wagons, mountain car-
riages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.
Douglas Avenue, opp.
'4
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iroa
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
SIXTH STREET,For first-clas-s meals patronize the vArcade JtettxtetTxt'ALFFKD DUVAL, Prop'r. ; St. Michael's CollegeSANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opened in September.
For Particulars apply to- -
BROTHER BOTULPH.
Kates reasonable and nmde known on
aupplied with, the best of
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M
iTake the
Hankins Stage
From Springer.
MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates, I1.25 per day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week. '
General
Land Grants, Improved Ranches,
Cattla Ranges, Horses and
TO KEACUd
- The .
Red
River
Counttty,
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial'
omce business. Titles secured under
LAS --VEGAS
Agua Pura Company
''
. WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
STAGE leaves Springer every'mora
except Sunday, and arrive
in EHzabethtowu the same . evening.
Every attention given to the comfort
of passengers. . ft rates, address '
Annual Capacity H. H. Hankins,Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our iceis pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
' patrons. Cimarron, N. M
OPTICThe ImprovedNew High arm
Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTIC$20
for one year,
Sewinjr MachineSelf -- Threading
$25
with Machine
Given With Each Machine.
season of tbe year, is otsaered origin.
Tbe birth of the Saviour of tbe world
was attended by maay striking and in,
teresting events. Tbe mystic stai
which conduoted the wise men to the
rude cradle of the Redeemer was a git
from heaven the presents wbiob tbe)
laid at bis feet, of gold, of myrrh ana
of frankinoense, were tbe symbols ot
love which spransr up in the human
heart and manifested themselves in
ibis act of reverence and adoration.
From this circumstance the praotloe of
giving Christmas gifts sprung ; How
It has been perpetuated through tbe
many generations which bave gone by
since then is not for us to Inquire. But
it has lost nothing by the lapse of time
li still exists, and each recurring an
niversary of this Important event io
human history finds its scores who are
readv and willing-t- reoeive. Thus it
mould be In all tbe years to come,
The heart has its inlets and its outlets
Its emotions are occasioned very often
bv circumstanoes unloosed for,' but
they will find an expression and
shape, and when they end in an aot
of duty oi an act of charity there is a
blessing in store for him who gives
and him who receives.
But Christmas can never oe cele
brated aright unless tbe poor are re
membered by all vi ho are able to spare
from their own abuBdanoe fr the re
lief of those who have no Christmas
trees to adorn their dwellings, and who,
while others are enjoying Christmas
feasts, have soaroely the means of sub
sistence. In every church and every
dwelling the best offering of gratitude
and praise to the "Giver of all good"
for tbe bountiful productions of the
year, for all tbe blessings of life, and,
above all, for tbe greatest of all gifts
toman, that which Christmas com
memorates, is to remember the poor,
of whom it may be said that every
C&ristmas gilt or gift upon any other
dny to the impoverished and suffering
will be regarded by Him as bestowed
upon himself.
THFJ LAS VKUAS OKANT.
Private advices at hand y from
Washington savi in respect to the
long pending Las Vegas grant oontro
versy, tbat , tbe U. 8. supremo court
has not yet rendered its decision in tbe
matter of the appeal of the govern
ment from tbe action of tbe court of
appeals of tbe District of Columbia in
the case of Jefferson Raynolds, et al,
plaintiffs vs. the seoretary of th
interior, defendants, equity No. 227,,
in tbe supreme court of the District of
Columbia.
, .
.'',!:'Assistant Commissioner Mondell
states that until said decision shall
have been rendered under the lustrum.
tions of tbe land department, his office
will take no action on the pending re
turns of the surveys' within the ., Las
Vegas grant.
The new Territorial capitol at Sn'a
Fa is to be built of Lamy sandstone,
similar to tbat used in tbe former
building,' rather than' higb-prioe- d
pressed bvick brought all tbe way from
'MiEziury." The change in this re
spect does oredit to the good sense of
the oapitol commissioners
Cloudy, dark colored urine, with slight
ftrilment, frequent calls but diminished
quantity, indicates trouble in tbe kidneys.
vnen tnese symptom are present no timebould be lost In adopting proper remedies.
A. little delay my prove .very costly, per-
haps fatal, because Brlght's Disease is so
rapid and destructive. Pkicxlt AbH Bit- -
TSR8 baa an established reputation tor cur
ing tbe diseases tbat attack tbe kidneys.It beals and strengthens tbe kidnevs so
tbat thy resume their urine gatnerlng andblood cleanslns; functions, regulates tbeliver, stomach and bowels and quickly re- -
stnbl'Sbes a health bidv. I has cureu
caves of Brigbt's disease tbat bave been
practically abandoned by tbe attending
physioian. Bold by Mupphy-Va- n Fetteu
Drug Co.
. m , I
Bucklsaie Arnica Salve
Tn Best Salve In the world for Cats.
Brulees, Sores, Ulcers. Bait Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,Corns and all Siiu Eruptions, eodj post
tlvely cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Prioe 25 cents per boxFor sale by Murobev-Va- n Pettan DrnD
Co., and Browne & Mansanares.
Aa Excellent Opportunity ..
Por any person desiring to enrage In thhotel business can b had by oallinn on MrsOf on is, at tbe Park bous. Las Veeas bot.
prings. Owing to sbe 1 imp-
elled to sacrifice tbe contents of this ho-
tel, consisting et bedroom snlca n.rn.
tables, chairs, linens, cblnaware, rnge!kitchen utensils, and, In fact, everythingtbat Is required to oonduot a flrnt-clas- s
notei. S91-t- f
A Tennessee ladv. Mrs J. W. Tol. r
Pblladeipbia, Tenn., bas been ulng Cham-herlnl-Cough Remedy for bar babv. uhi.
1 sut.Joot to croup, and says of it: '1find it just aa good as you claim It to be.
rtlnce I've had ynnr Counh Remedv. behv
bas been threatened wltb croup ever so
msnv time, bat I would rive him a rtn.o
of tbe Remedv find It prevented bis havingft everv time." Hundreds of ronther tiv4
. . ...k - d,J I T 'fcuranuiv. DUIU DJ JL. U. UOOaail. lieunt
drng store. .
0
IMPORTANT
i9
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
..-day- s freetriainri fydur own home, ,
without asking one cent in advance.
$ 10 Years' Warranty
'
THAT COflMON TKOUBLB SCIfl DYSPEPSIA,
OR SOUK STOMACH.
New Recognised at a Cause of Serious Dlssase.
Auid dinp.ps I a, commonly called
beatt-bur- o or sour stomach, Is a form
of indigestion resulting from fermenta-
tion of thb food. Tbe stomach being
too weak to promptly digest it, tbe
food remains until fermentation begins,
filling tbe giomaoh wiib gas, aud a
bitter, sour, burning taste in the mouth
is often present. This condition soon
becomes cbronlo and being an every
day occurrence Is given but little at
tentlon. Because dyspepsia is not im-
mediately lata!, maay people do
nothing for the trouble.
. Within a recent period a remedy bas
been discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. - It is
known as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and Is now beoomiog rapidly osed and
prescribed as a radical cure lor every
form of dyspepsia.
Stuart's Dyspppsla T"blets bave
been placed bfore the public and are
sold by druggist! tveiywhere at 60
oents per package. It la prepared b
tbe Stuart Co , Marshall, Mich., aiid
while it promptly and effectually res-
tores a vigorous digestion, at tbe same
lime is perfectly harmltss and will not
injure tbe m'St delicme stomaoh, but
on tbe contrary by giving perfect di-
gestion strengthens tbe siomaob,' im
proves the appetite and makes life worth
living.
Send for free book on Stomach Di
seases by addressing Stuart Co
Marshall, Mioh 88 3t e.o.d
Ellas 8. Snahin, a n phew of N
Salmon and a cousin of William A
Farah, died suddenly, at Santa JTr,
from the grip.
HOME MANUFACTURE.
"Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
"Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
"Blccle Club," ioc Cigar
"LaCima," - 15c Cigar
Bold by every dealer In Las Vegas.
1'HKY ARB TUB BEST.
JVholeiale dealers:
J. B. MACKEL,Old asd Miw (own, -- '
E. SCHEELE,
Manufacturer,
PLAZA, i Las Vegas, N. M
War4 Block, tuUroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wmv Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 25c. Board by week,: $5
A Trial will convince you of the merits of
" THE MODEL RESTAURANT
.
New Mexico
. Planing Mil!.
8. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
Building Materials of all kinds
and styles.
SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
. Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles
etc.. Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished to contractors.
Officeand Mill corner Seventh
' " and Jackson streets,
Phone 68. East Las Vegas.
fjilNtll
ania re Kome
CnNOEMSED TIME TABLE.
Additiohal Tbain os Hot 8p'os. Bbancr
Por the present an additional train wl I
Leave Hot 8pr oks3:4J pm;arr. Las Vegas
; Aie.v us vegas o:UJ pm; arr.
qui oriuKn ;xa pm..
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH.
'
: '" DAILY. , .
Leave La Vegas
9:00am; 11:30 am: 1:10 nm; 8:03 pm.Arriv at Hot Bh'ings9:80 am;ia:00 m;l:40 pru;3:85 pm.
OAILT.
1 Leave H-- r Rnrinc.
9:40 a m ; 12: 15 ooi ; 2: 10 pm :5:30 nm.
10am;ia:46 :6:0 m- -
, irNo. 1 Pass, arrive 14:45 p. m.Oen. 1:10 o . m.NO. 17 " 8:40 p.m. S:0S p mNo. gs, freight 7:85 a.m.
BASTBOI1TD.
No. I! Pass, arrive J:0i a.m Dp. i:'.B a. m.No. J 4:00 a.m. 4:0? a. m.No M freight 7:80 a m
Santa Pe Route California Limited.
Sabtboukd.
no. 4 Wea esdavs. Hatnrdava
oioaaaya arr. o:pop m aep. :00 p. m.
WCSTBOCHD
Ho. 8 Mondavs. r,A iridavaaT 7:10; dep 7:15 a m
tin 2istheJJe vertrain:
.
No. 1 l H,.I ii - i. ; . . . ,vaiiiurnia train, jmo. II u tne Mexico
train, -
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No
S, , 4; also 17 and S3.
Nos. 1 and 2. Pacific and At.lnnH", .
press, have Pullman palace dravinirrnom
uKrs. vuur oi. sleeping cars ana coaches between Chicago and Los Anpele . San Di
es;o and Ban T ranci o, and Nos 17 and 22
nave runman paiace cars ana coa-h- es be- -
ween uniwigo ena me uity ot Mexico.kjou u inp vicaeca to points not nvrtilMsMO Dercnt rprliiftion n mmnt..
a tickets H) rid s between Las eirasond
ot sprWKSrSI.oui good m aajt. v
t ., .,,(, ..i.iR Ant, Las Vgaa..HbThe Callforn-- Limited now runs t,lno
tv!irs1sV. vreelt''betweijn Chicago and Los
Aneeles,. via. Santa Fe Route. Ti e third
v:tiual Reason; Con this niaenlficrtit train" '
qnlpmcnt pi superb vestibnJe ' I'ullman
smoking carM and
M.r Fred
jrvfV-- ' "Most luxurious. service viaanv
;f fbihi lusieai ii 'i e c.t-- .'
.i notltfir fexpres trnin, carryine; palace
and tourist si epers, leaves dailt for Caii- -
iBuirt ef Local Agent A., T, A S, I. By,
OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. 2
Thb Optic will not, under any circum-
stances, bo respon.ibl (or tbe returu or
tbe late keeping of any rejected maua
oript. No exet ption will be aiade totntt
rule, witk reaid to eltuer letter! orNor will tbe editor enter into
correspondence oonoerniog rejected man-usorl-
'
In order to avoid delays on account ol
.personal absence, letters to I'M OFTIC
should not be adareesed to any individual
oounected wltb tbe office, but simply to
The Optic, or to lbe edit. .rial or tue busi
ness lepartinent, accordion to tbe tenor or
- purpose.
News-deale- sbould report to tbe couut-mg-roo- m
any Irregularity or Inattenciuu
'
on tbe part ot oariiers in tbe delivery ol
Tun Optic. News-deale- rs can bave TBI
Optic delivered to ibeir depots In a y
part of tbe city by tbe carriers. Orders or
uomplaints can be made by telephone,
postal, or in person.
To secure proper classification, adver-
tisements sbould be banded in not later
tban 10 o'clock a. m.
I Special Notice. '
AS VaoiS daily Opiio Delivered by malt,'
post-pai- Uu.OO per annum; to.00 for sla
months; $2.60 for three months, By car
. rler, as cents per weekIvs Vboas Wsusklt Oitio 8J columns, dellvered by man, post-paid- , W.UO per an-
num, M.eu lor six months, n i for thret
months. Single copies In wrappers, 6 cents
Sample copies ot both daily and weeitl),
mailed free when desired. Give postofflct
address In full, including state.
CoHHBSPOMDENUit Containing mmws, sollci
ted from all parts o( the country. (Jom
munlcatlons addressed to the editor 01
Tan Uptio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by tbe writer's full name
and address, not tor publication, bat as a
guaranty of good faith.
jfcKMiTTANCES May be made by droft.money
order, postal note, express or reglstereuletter at our risk. Address all letters ana
telegrams to Thboptio,Kast Las Vegas. New Mexico.
Kntered at the Bast Las Vegas, N. M.,
postoUlce for transmission through the
malls as second-clas- s n. Atter.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.
TUESDAY EVENIMU, DEC. 31, 187.
- It is pretiy generally understood
that tbe president has made up bis
mind to stand by Governor Otero and
name Hon, W. J. MilLs, of flew Haven,
Cono., as successor to Cbiel Justice
Smith. Tbe appointment will probablj
be made tbe. first week in January.
The same authority, and it seems to
come pretty straight, eays Judge Hum
ilton's suooessor will be an Ohio man,
though an Iilinolsan tamed Irvin has
yet a fighting cbnnon for 'hat plaoe.
The decision of tbe royal mint oon
earning the circulation of an anclem
silver curreney, reported in
cables is interesting;, in view of th
decision a few days ago of a court i
Pennsylvania to ' tbe effect that tb
Issued by tbe north
during the war could no longer be eon
sidered as legal currency, and should
be regarded as obsolete, Tbe decisioo
was rendered in a case where suit wa
brought against a street railroad com
pany, one of wbose conductors hi
put a passenger off bis car for tender
ing a ten-ce- ''shin piaster", to pij
his fare. This form of paper ourreno.
has never been declared cancelled b
aot of congress, and while the most ol
it has been withdrawn fr.om cireula
tion, and the balance is being treasurer
ny collectors ana oturrs, it is last as
muoh surrenoy to-da- y as at the . date o
its Issue.
The close of the year is almost a
hand and many are there in all com-
munities who now wisb, almost be
yond expression, that they bad kep
out of debt. In oasting up the ac
counts tbey find tbat the amount ot
their indebtedness is muoh greatei
than tbey had been led to suppose I
was. We might say tbat half tbe
perplexity, annoyance and trouble thai
men nave in mis world, is in conse.
quenoe of getting into debt. It see on.
to be natural for some paople to buy
and inour obligations without measure.
o long as they can avoid paying
reauy casn. uive one Of tblg sort a
chance to buy on xrbdit, and th
juestion of price and conditions of
ptyment are matters he cares bu
utile about. But what a crop of
trouble springs up from tbe seed of
debt. H w many sleepless " nights
result from it, bow many gray hairs it
brings, and bow often It shortens life
aometimes leading men to comm t
aulolde or murder. And yet, bow
sjbsv a tbing n Is to
keep dear of this terrible monster.
Every young man should form a fixed
and unalterable determination, before
commencing his active business career.
Dot to incur one dollar of indebtedness.
Never borrow. Never buy anything
unless you bave the money to piy forit at once. Pay no attention tosplen-di- d
opportunities," "bargains," "rare
chases," and tb9,iki81...Such affairs
arefohly the traps which debt sets to
caiCijf victims, ir you see anything J
j. iio iw uuy, or ii amy
oiitjs maae to vou that you wou dlik 19 aocept.look first at your tnuuH'
pllapSafrd make the anfwarrvjlpea
npopynajiwj pastas jbJ JBriJIf jcu are short of money, --grange
mesl ; biiy 'nothing tbat you cannot
& M. Co., East Las Vegas.
application. Excellent service. Table
everything in the market,
Broker.
'Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
Sheep, Real Estate, etc. .
and county warrants. General land
tbe United States land lawa.
NEW MEXICO
so.oooa Tons
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Santa
Fe
Route.
O, F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.
F OAKLEYV
fuocessor to J. 8. ElstonJ'
Wall Paper, Paper Hanpj Paini Oils,
Fainting, Ealsomlnlng
Manzanates Ave, E. Las Vegas, N-- M
K. UARTIN. J, M. D. HOWARD
Martin & Howard,
.
Contractors and Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished free
.to patron Hiiop next door to Houghtonimra .ar9 aiorv
THE
Railroad Ave., Las Vegas.
Meals Served to Order, -
Mexican or American Styl
DOLORES ARIAS, Proprietress
Robt. L. M.Ross
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Prices To M tie Tte
Lots From $100 np
SOLE AGEN I' of the Hill-sit- e
Town G. addition and tbe E'dc.
rado Town Co lower, addition.
Residences, Busiues? Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Office en
amd flosor, Tamms Opera House. B Las Vegas
P. ROTH,
Fresh Meats,
Poultry; Eggs
4 and Produce.
Orders taken at your real
dence. Prompt delivery
guaranteed. Silver churn
butterine 25c pound or
two pounds for 4SC
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69.
, RAFAEL ROMERO,
:,juAfr. VEGAS, n? (M9"
inautA uereiiii'irjrtsjipB
Specialty.
Issao U. Hitt & Co. Chiosgo, 111.. Hatln-I'lll- e
Thnmp on & law, Wnbiogton, Ii. '.
assocUted with ma in oases before tbs
Uouit ot tlaim.
Governor and Mis. Oiero, who are
now in Washington, will Visit New
York City during me congressional
recess. '
Eilacnte Awu4- i4,. CHSoareto.Candy Ce.tir;ir, cure orxietlpaMnn forever.
lOo.iiSc. K G. 0- - C. faiU druggists refund money.
Sebastian Heroandu and Grace
Olive Birlew will be united in mar-
riage. They will reside at fiancbos do
Albuquerque.' ,i; : :i'
It is tbe aim of modern medical science
to prepare medicine as palatable as pos
sibie without diwiulsbing Its curative
power. I'kiCkLT A UlliMI Is an
axamole of uomuiete success iu tuis direo- -
tiou. Ic is uut urastlo aa the name mlbt
UKge.t, it is mud aud pieasanc, and bas an
aareeaule flavor, besides which, It Is
successful klduey tuuio, liver regulator
and bowel uieauser. As a cure fur tbe
diseases tbat a. tack - tbe kidneys its
superior has not yet been devised. Sola
by Murpbej-Va- n Pettea Drug Co. .
James DcViue, who will act as leader
for tbe First regiment baud in tbe
luiuru, arrived in Albuquerque from
Pnuuuix.
dolag Out ! Baslaess.
Hleg Wsh Lung desires to make known
to toe people uf Lae Vegas (esecUtly toe
ladies) tbat be Intends retiring from theCbluee and Japanese fauoy goods bust
ueas. Allblssto k of genuine cbiuaware
etc., will be disposed of below actual cost.
those deaiiiug to putchase holiday presents
will do well to call on Ulna Wab liung.
etone bul ding on tbe Junction of Main
and Brings stieets, Saet Las Vegas, JN. J
MV-l- as
Manuel tiisoeros, of Lincoln county
wrote to Roswell parties for 200 tons
ot alfalfa for sbeep feeding. ,,
"Qsntle Sleep,
Nature's Soft
Nurse,"
assured when
tbe
Bodj is Built up
With this
lational Tonic
It gives strength
for the task of
the day, and restFitters nignt.for the weary at
Rio Giande obap'.er No. 4, Royal
arch Masons, held a special oonvoja.
tion al Albuquerque, and tbe following
gentlemen were exalted to tbe Royal
Arch degree: Hon. T. A. Finioal, Ed.
L. Medler and E I. Hars?b.
is1fiaaatWTisrdf
ELY'S CREAM BAI.M Is a positive enre.
Apply into tbe nostrils. It is qnlckly absorbed. ' 50
senta at Draughts or hr mail ; eamplss 10c. by msiL
ZLT BBOTUBK8, it Warren BU , hew v-- v nitT.
It is given out as a faot that the
fimous ftuiphur springs, which are sit.
uated some eighteen miles nnribwfS'
f Blend, bave been sold for tbe sum of
$20,000 to Dr. J. E. Hilts, a Chicago
onpitnlist and pronioter - ' -
- C. SCIIMiDf
sianafaotatai of .
fcons.-:-Carriage- s
' And dealer la
Huovy .. HordwarQ,
Every kind of wagon material on hanc
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialt)Brand and Mansanares Avenues, East LtVeas .. ...
Dr. B. A. Bonnheim's Collsge Preparatorj
AND SCHOOL, FOR CHILDREN.
This school affords the people of is Vigas and surrounding country the t ppor-tuni-iy
of giving the children a thorough
education in the English branches, German
and the classics. Terms moderaU.
Or. B. A. BONNHBIM, Las Vegas, N. M.
Ready for Agents
"following the tquator
l.tiiof MARX TWAIN'S of hZ
Journey Around The World,
TWfliirs through Australia. India. SoulkAfrica, etc. The Author's
ttrplta. A success from tbeITlH nnfl trt Rnnrninm
riLIl DUUIV 8000 AGENTS WANTED
vims:
'or Peoule ArePlllSick or "Just Pont
eei weu." lisiL
Rsiaews Pimples, ourss Heasache. aniCostlxssees. 25ct. box at drurel.uWbJ
Saupise ires, address Or. Besaole cS. PhuVfiif
;dn.!.vg
(RHEUMATISM. 69
irVl LT.
ti
E7A1AU-AI- 'l "Iriv) r
"m11 'i 1BtTiCK w liu, 7 1
?r f. r 4:JV W W
- W f V.
JJJ...
Ml.''
'''''
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.;
Are
You
Going
East?
W. J. BLACK, G. P A:,
V
" Topeka, Kan,
F.I0 GRANDE & SANTA PS
AND
RAILROAD.
The Scenic tine of Ihe World.
Time Table No. 40.
EAST WKST
BOUND BOUND.
No. 426 N 425.
10 fiO.ni Lv..8a ta Pe..Ar (I 8 45 it. m
12 55 p.m Lv..EHpanola.. A p 40 1 51 p m
1 61 p.u Lv..Embudo.. Lv 59 11 20 p.m
2 42 p.nj Lv.. Barranca.. Lv 60 11 40 a m.
4 16 p.n l,v.TisPiertr'sli.v o: 10 07 a m
6 05 p m Lv.'.Aotooito.. Lv 181 8 2lli.ni
7 80 o u Lv.. 160 7 05 a.m.
11 15 p." Lv....8alida . ..Lv 246 8 lOa.m.
x oi am LiV..FioreBce..Lv 811 H 12 a.m.
S 80a ni. Lv... v 813 11 05 p.m
5 05s.m Lv.Colo. Hii'en.Lv 887 9 80 p.m
8 00.m. r. ..Denver .Lv 4631 6 80 p.m
Oonnectlo. s witn ma n line andbraucaes
as follows:
At Anroolto for Durangn, Sllverton and
all points in tbe Bail Juan country.
At Alxmosa f ir Jlmtowa. Creels. Dnl
None. M nte Vista and all poiuts in thi
Han I Qls valiev.
At S ilidi with mnin line for all polnti
east and west, inoluiiine Le tdvills
At Florence with B. & U. O. R. R. for
the gold camps ot Cripple Creek and Vie
tor. ' .
At Faeblo, Colorado Spring's and Denver
witn all Missouri river lues tor all points
east. .... - i-
Thronzb oasseiarersfrom Santa Fe will
have reserved berths tn sleeper from Ala.
ma It desired.
FY.r further iuformatlon address the no
dersiguad. ,
T, J. oELM, uenem Agent.Santa Fe, M. al.
8. K. Hoopkr. G. P. A.,
D over, i.oln. -
New York
llluatrated NEWS.
The terror of fakirs, the most honest
sporting paper on earth.
Backed John L. Sullivan for 110,000 in
his best days.8tories about tenderloH g'rls and live
sensations of the day.
11 for 13 weeks, at the office, or for sale
everywhere. Attxnuiv a. 1;uimji,Editor and Proprietor,
240 Broadway, New York
Wa want aeents with itood references
and newsdealers In your locality. Write
to us for special t ran.
O.S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er
LAS VE.GA8, N. H.
Ros. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end n
bridge.
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and geneial blacksmith- -
ine""and '"wwodwurk. All work
promptlv don anrL0 satiign.fii
Job wftf and Rupirm2, Hnun M"V
ing and Raisins; a Speciality.
art
C9H. KNTB AKD OCSAfl Big.
Description.
The Head of tbe "Ontte"! swings on? patent; socket hinges, firralr helddown by a thumbscrew. atronr, substantial, neat and bandme In design,
and beau Iful'y ornamented In eoi 1. Bed plat bas rounded corners and sln-aldo-- o
uie")ulc, inakiiv 1 flnb with top of lble. Highest Arm Spicearm Is iH Inches lsban1 9 Inches loin This will a mlt the largest skirts
and vn qui t. It is -- Ab'olutelv no holes to put thr d through
except eve of ne d e. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entire y
esy to put In or take out; bob 'la holds a large amount ot t read. StitchCevulator is on tbe he l of the machine, banea'h the b ibl winder, and hasto tbs 1 ch. end can be clangedaoaleinowlnir the number of stitches
to i'i s Itches to the lncn. Peed Is dou
nsvar rils to take a ds throuvh : net
n snrl-g- 9 to break nd et oqt o or ile and extends on both sides 'fer stoos at seams : movement 1. DOS tlveer; can te raised an ' lower d atrun: does not fatlitu theAutomatic ooDOin winae sur aui'iifLu uuuuin auioiaciuaiiy an't perieutimiioth without holdinir th thread. Machine dos not run while wlndlotcriin Llcrht Ruinlns-Machi- ne is eartmake little ools and sews rapidly. Stlt:h Is a double Is k stitch, the same
on both slues, wld not ravel, and cai bechanged without stooplnirthe ao Ine.Tension Is a flat spring te slon, and will admit thread fro n g to 150 s tool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a snlf-attl- n
nedln. Hat on one M ie, and cannot be put In wrong. Needle Bar Is
round, made of steel, with oil cup at th 1 bottom to prevent oilfro gottlng on the goo is, Adjustable Sesrlnga Ml bearings are 0 ie-- ianlennd
steel and aslly adlutted wlthascre-- driver 'ill to 1 notl m f.ai be takan up,
and tbe maculne will last a life time. Attachments B I h mi nine furnished
wltb necessary tools ana accessories, and in sd lltlon we fu nlsh an extra set of
attachments In a velvet-line- natal box, free of charge, as f .llo vs : One
ruiTierand gaturer, one blnd ,01s shir la ' plate, one sen of four hemmers.different widths up to of an Inch, one tuoker, one under braider, one short
or attachment fojt, and one thread cutter Woodwork of finest quality oar
or walnut, githlc cover a id d wars, nlcfel-placs- rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, and device Cor replacing belt.
We matte the above offer to increase the circu
Tlation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this 'object in view, the offer will be
' permanent. .
"
.:
m DIIV DIRECTLY FROM THE IflNUFAGTDRERS
tIL UUI AND SAVE fljtUI i
To those who ere object to --l NEURALGIA, &
ANDY
,S
CATHARTIC
w s
ALL
r4 nuD-L- - ALL
r. " fc.vw. n..iua, B Himcjts.
3 rn Lt A I I ii I
PreoareA by PBlCWiY ASH
..
f- - .
.tirarcoiisriPAnori..a
r odi
23 SO
IDeATTTTFT V rTTITJIHTrfnto core
nijiJoilUlULIt UUtUIQiU-- uu tlr. ii7r
tUvmt Wkl.t fro. 14. 8TFRT IVS EF.MKDT
trooe.js tbat ever besot, thipMbf hf7 snyesworeotirtljistlon. fssrsreti sr tnsldpsl Is.
trip or rrip.lMit rnvK. cast Dfttnrst rvnnlts. tMoi'i0. i'htrro, IWewtr.nl. vnn, ,orj.w lors. lit-w - I
v.u.alMiIT)"
0
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I NOW 15 YOUR CHANCB
Famous Harv v
If there is anything: the matter with your
Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated FOR
THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT L sEHICA.
Owing to advancing years and the arduous duties attendant uponthcThousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.
management of this popular lesort,
Call on $5,000.
fill o cesIi aufllliulancc'lii
,The resort consists of 160 acres
which Is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed- - .
ed to timothy' Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running wafer- - to house and barn from never-fallin- g
springs, end adjoining are thousands of acres of the bst crazine land in
The, sflaw
Claire Hotel
Santa Fe America.'
IMPROVEMENTS
One house of six rooms, completely furnished. 'One house of five rooms, furnished.
Two houses of thren rooms each, furnished. -
AH these houses will be ready for continuine the business thorouch
Fire Proof
THE
Steam Heat
Electric Liyht Finest
Baths Free IN SANTA
to Euests
FE.
THE DAILY OPTIC.
East Las Yegas, New Mexico
' S&.N MIGDEL COONTT.
CATTLE 6IIIPP.NQ.
Complaint Made of tbe Increase la
Rates by the Atohtson Ptople.
To the Editor of the Optic
' Watuous, N. M., December 17tb
1897. Watrous station second in do
r point, commercial-wis- e or u a ship
Dins Doint. to bdv olber place in tbe
Territory on tbe Santa te railway I
Just now having a ron in tbe lire stock
shipments from lull Territory. D C
Morris. Morris Bros., tbe Phoenix
farm and ranch company, E. O. Bead
and others will have shipped out from
this station, in tbe past thirty days
some eighty carloads of. cattle, besides
several trains of sheep, snipped by
Fiank Carpenter and others.
Tbe live stock shippers, however
fire op in arms over tbe recent heavy
advance in freight chances on live
tock from .this Territory eastward
They seem to think that they are very
badly, imposed upon, particularly at
a period of tbe year when it is almost
impossible for them to drive their
cattle across the prairies to either
other railroads or Mates where rates
might be less. Judging from Ibe
sentiments expressed by cattlemen in
this vicinity, railroads, another year,
Will eel either none or a very short
haul from-ibi- Territoiy upon live
stock, unless some correction is made
in the present charges lately inaugu
rated upon live stook shipments from
New Mtxico. Even John Riely is a
"Kicker" over the rates now obarged
Reinken, tbe 'bl(r aausBge.rnkrr.'
competitor of P. D. Armour and otners.
utilizing as; he does the products of
Governor Terrasss' ranoh aud tbe out.
put of Coloma Juarez, Chihuahua, and
other districts of our sister republic,
seems to be strictly 'ia it." Orders
are oominar from every cbiii-eatiD- g
district of New Mexico and Arizona,
dally, for his "particular brand" if
sausage.
As this may be our last before the
new year, we wish Ihk Optics happy
return of many more vt ibx uomiDg
Christmas times. J. Kuain.
The Cow Boys Resolve.
To the Editor oC the OatU.
TkxiQUltk, JS. M., December Htb,
1897 At a meeting of the old-tim- e
'oow punchers" of Ibis vicinity, a few
days sinoe, the following resolutions
were submitted and unanimously
adapted :
Whereas, In years past,' we the
cow-boy- s of New Mexico, formerly
huld prominent and pro Mi able posi-
tions among cattle and ranch owners
ly equipped. .
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e stalls, with aloft capacity of 100 ions.
- One carpentier shop 1x30, milk-hous- e 7x7, churn-hous- e ioxia
potatoe house 12x16. ,
All houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
Beduced rates so families and parties LIVE STOCKtrains 26o Fiirt-clss- s in every particular. Central location and headquarters lor
' Ten head of three-quart- er blood Jersey cows, four horses,ten brrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep. k
FARM MACHINERY
miuintf men and eoiumercial travelers. -
m
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC $10;
One farm wagon, one snring wagon, one 1 owing machine
one horse-rak- e, plows, farrows, cultivator, pUato-digge- r
harness, one wood eaw mill, four-hors- e power, etc.
For particulars address.
A.
; ;
BOTH QT4E YEAR FOR S1 0,
s If paid in advance; Weekly Optic, $2.25.
It is scarcely necessary to call attention to
You can, also, obtain further information by calling at Thb Optic,edition of Tbk Ht Louis Republic as a newspaper
r
It has so many advantag as a news gatherer, that no other paper can claim to be
its equal rue wnoie neio 01 news is coverea morougiuy. j.ne special iraiurss aim il-lustrations are always the best. More noted writers contribute to its columns than to
any other paper of its class. It is published especially to meet the wnts of that large JO CRLIENTE.Cl ss f'l readers no nave not trie opportunity or can nut Hiiuru to reau a uu-u- paper.It is the leadiner democrat o uauer of the ilissiasippi valley and the south and west.
By a special arrangement made for a lim ted lime only, our iriends ill be given an
opt ortunity to take advantage of this liberal prop sition.Remember the offer, The Tvnce-a-We- ek Republic. 16 pages a week, and Las Vegas
Dailv Drue, 110; wkeklt Optic, l.'lb, botn
HESK CELEBRATED HPTT ue viiu weiiora,miles north of Santa Fe,
station, on the Denver &
twenty-nir- e miles we9t of Taos, and fiftyand. about twelve miles from Barranca
I" f 7 Kio Grande railway, from which noint a
ana i.xo lor vy eskli uriio. , "Address, THE OPTIC, dail; iiiieoi stagesJ run to tnewaters IsSU 8 lu "atude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry.s now a commodious hotel lor theThese waters contain 1686.34 grainsthe richest lkal ne hot springs in
r ii j- - A , .
..ONAVAACFERATLVE
0 lesort
SAL
Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for
ONE. 1W0 anj TBREE:Y4RS' liis
of land, government pat nt, most of
..........
HARVEY, r
East Las Vegas, N. M.
(HOT SPRINGS.)
SPRINGS are locked in the midst of
.
springs. Tbe temperature of these
uegrees. i ne gases are carbonic. A1U- -
and delightful the year
convenience of invalids and tourists"
of alkaline salts to the gallon ;the world. The efficacy thesf
"J "uauuiuus cures attestea to '
Count. N. rl. r
rouuu inp irom oanta Jfe to Uio
.,
Springs, N. M,
RESORT. V
Mountain House and Annexes
W. Q. GREENLEAF
General Manager'
Vega3 Hot Springs, N. M., has
this famous resort may now
recreation. The ideal place
' theNorTerr?torner
1
1
sI
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, mineral Water, Incomparable as a System Cleans-- ,
Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING AND INVIGORATING.
Pound at a Depth of ao Peet. Needs only a Trial to be Appreciated.
CflBmiCHIt HflflUYSIS.
vANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP
Loots clothes and
downy cushions
bring only a nega-
tive sort of comfoit
to the woman whois suffering withsome disease or dc.
rangement of the
organs distinctlyfemlniue. Some
clothes and some
positions make the
pain and discomfort
seem less. Perhapsthe nerves are most
affected and tliia in
turn disturbs the digestion. Nothing will
ever completely relieve but a radical
cure, t be start or " female com- -
plaints " may be s very slight thing indued.It may be that in the beginning some small
hygienic measures would stop the trouble
Certainly at this time, a little bit of tbe
right medicine would stop it When the
trouble becomes worse, it fa hnrder to cure,but still it can be cured. Ijr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription will positively cure anytrouble of this character. It may be abso-
lutely relied upon. It affords lasting reliefto a woman whose natural modesty has
kept her fmi" ronnlf)nr physicians
Captain C. Nordstrom left Santa
Fa on-a- inspiion trip nmong tbe
Pueblo Indians in tbe southern part of
tba Territory. -
Is wbst fives Hood's SarsaparlUa its great
popularity, It constantly Increasing
sales, and enables it to accomplish its
'
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
awed in preparing Hood's Barssparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
,asake flood's Sarssparllla -
Peculiar to Itself
It cures a wide rang of diseases because
1 : of its power as a blood purifier. It acta
r directly and positively upon the blood,
, and the blood reaches every nook and
. corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence ot
a
Ir3D(di1
Sarsaparilla ?
The One True Blood PuriSsr. 11 par bottle.
aavuvs 9 riiis uue, easy to operate. Ua.
Valuable ooal property has rtoeutlv
been discovered on tbe divide seven
miles east of VVbltn Oaks.
Tetter, Salt-ltbeu- and Eczema.
The intense itohinc andsmartinrr fnrtt
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain 's Eva and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
uavo Deen permanently cured bv it. Itis equally efficient for itching piles and
xuvonce remeuv roi enre nirmlfB.
chapped hands, chilblains, frost hitPH
and chronic sore eyes. 23 cts. per box.
Dr. Cadv's Condition Powilora. erf.
ust what a horse needs when in bur!
condition. Tonic, Wood purifier anr1,
vermiusre. " Thev are not . food bu i
medicine and the best in use to pat uhorse in prima condition. Price SJ
sents per package. -
Tbe mill on the Benrett mine in the
Organ mines, D ma Ana county, is
again running in full blast.
To Care Constipation Forever.Take CacoBiets Canilv Cathriift. ion nrsxnt O. 0. 0. fall io cure. driiggiKU rnfuni. money
A. H. Thompson, of Demino-- . - re
cently had bis left eye removed and an
artificial one successfully substituted
therefor in Chicago.
I write this to let vi u kmw what I would
t do: 1 would not do without Chamber.
Iain's Pain Balm n mv bouse. Ir it cost
t9 00 per bottle. It does nil you recom
mend ft to do and more J. R. WlLLACB.
WallaoevilK G. Cuamb'rlHtu'a fain
Balm is the beat household llxlment in tba
orld.an i invaluable for rheumaiiim.Uma
back, sprains and biuijes. B read v for
emergencies bv buvinar a bottle at K. D.
Qoodall, Dep it Drug store. . i
Silver City his pissed a comoulsory
vaccination ordinance. They hive no
mallpox eases as jet, but desire to be
upon the safe side.
Eclarats tou. liuweia Wltli ( Hiserets.
Cnriily Catbarttc, cure const Ipatlon toreverlOo si. w "f ...fnndmonei.
, The Great Secret
Of the wonderful cures by Hocd's Sar
saparilla lies In its power to make
tbe blood rich, pure and nourishing.
Py doing this it eradicates scrofula,
cures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
neuralgia and builds irp the nerves..It is the One True Blood Purifier.
Hood's Pills are the best family
Cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.
George II man brought with him
from Iowa to San Maioial a pair of
ferrets, male and female, and pre-
sented them to t. C. Selman. Sports,
men nse these animals to drive rab
bits from their boles, and they rest
very comfortably in one's ooat pock-- t.
So far as known, these are the first
ferrets ever seen in New Mexioo.
To f7pre ConailpaiUuu rurever.Take Cucnreta Candv Cithartic ion nrfiKA
If O. C. C. fall to cure. drusiriHis ri fund money.
St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.
BATES: $2. PEU DAY
Ron dCreakf .st $L.
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
Good Rooms, Goad Keats, 'Good Service.
When Ton Visit St. Louis Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway aod Walnut. - -
Street Cars Direct to Hptel.
ETTELSON BROS.,
IUH6ERS li DECORATORS
Glazing
Work a
Specialty.
ETTELSON BROTHERS
ujo caiiente, Taos
CHURCH PIttECTOKY.
UI, PAUL'S BPIBt OPAl. CHUBCH.
Eiv. Geo. Belbt, Baotor.
Sunday school at 10 a. n. ; Uornlnv pray
er ai ll a.m.; livening prayer ate p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.
AN CHURCH.pBESBYTKKI
Rav.NORau'N Skinnbk, Pastor.
rreachlnor at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Won.
day acbnol at 9:45 a.m. Society of Christ- -
tan Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Biraneers and sojourners are invited to
woranip wun ua.
JJAP118T CHURCH. .
- Bit. Wu. Piaboi, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:4Se.m : Pitacblni
at U a.m. and 8 p.m.: B. Y. P. U. at 7:1C
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend
tnese servioes.
1V KTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.
IXM. . ,
Bar. JoBtr F. KixLoea, Pastor.'
Sunday aobool at 6:40 a.m.: Preaching
at 11 am., followed by thirty minutes class
meeting; Epwortb league at 7 P.m.; Even
ing servioe at 9 p.m.
The pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of tbis oliurob, and will be
pleased to see you at lis servlaes.
U. E. CHURCH.
Bv. Q. W. Tolson, Pastor.
Preaobineat 8 p.m.: Sunday school at
i:w p.m. Tbe pastor and cougregatlou In.
Vitv ell to attend.
QOJHQRKUATION UOJSTEFIOBE.
Bit. Da. Bohnhsik, Babbi. '
Services every Friday at 8 p.m.. and Bat
urday morning at tuc'ciocK.
aUUCHor OUR LADY o SOKK WS.c
Vbbt Bet. James H. Dbtooei, Pastor.
BEV. ADRIAN KABBTBOUJt, Aaal.taut.
First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.: High
mass at 10 a. in. i euoday sobool, at p.m.
livening service at 7 p.m. . .
UUMNENV UlKlDCTUIii.
Burber ebops.
"
.
JaV. BLAO VJSLX,
f , Tonsorial Parlors, ,
' Center Street.
Bon-to- St. Louis, Lone Branca, round
senator, and round, squire ana 00s pom
padour a specialty. 1.
PAULO H BABB1GB SHOP, r ,
; Center Street,
O. L. Gregory , Prop.
Only skilled workmen emnlorad. Hoi
and cold batus In connection.
HAS kHQfJUL NATIONAL.,
oiita street ana vrrana svenu.
County Surveyor. :
MKBKUITH JONAS,
iOIITT ENGINKKB AND OOTJNTT BUB.
Vveyor omee, room v, uicy Han.
Pbyalotauit and Surifooiia.
a. n. skipwitb,
' Atlorueys-Ht-lja- w.
. ''WILLIAM B. BUNKER,
ATTO RN E - AT--L A W, 114 SIXTH ST.,Han Miguel Katioual taak. East I
Las Vegas, N. At. .r
K. M'OONAOH,
a TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
tx law. Uiast L.as veeas, jxew Mexico.1 1 413 Grand avenue, east of Ban Misuel
fiauonaii)anK.
IfBANK 8PBINGKB,
TTUINSI 1N1I UUUNBBtiliOlt AT LAW
'A Office in Union block. Sixth atrant
East Las Vegas, w. M.
WILLIAM O. REID, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionLas Vegas, N. M.
TTOBNBTS-AT-LA- OFFI0B, W
L man'sblock. icho l.es veiaj, N. M
I
i. o. a.
VKQA8 LODGE No. 4. meets averJ Monday evening at tbelr ball, Slxtl
street, au visiting oretnren are ccraiaiilnv!tai1 tnttttanit.
A.J. WIBTZ.N. Q.
F. tV. rLBOK. Sec'v.
W, L KrasLPATKioK, Cemetery Trustee.
EKENNIA.L Ltt ASff meetloSecond Tuaj luy evsalaoI eaob osontI. O. O. B. ball.
.. R. J. Hahilton. Pres.
. B. RfisnnainiT. Sen 'v. ,
A. O. O. W. '
LOOGB No. t, meets nrsl ns
1 s snira laedaay evenings ea.cn monin iswvman hiock. uonmas avenue, visiraatbrethren are oordlally Invited.A. T. UOOMRS, a. w.bo. WNotss. Reoorder.
P P. Baacno. FinnnntAr
A. W. A. M.
UUBUU1BU UVIUK " BU. a, 1UV.H UIDI atuvthird Thursday evenings ot each month, lr
the masonic tempie. visiting oretnren ar(raternallv Invited .
- u. a. uouneisier, tv . at.0. H. Spirledsr, 8eo.
Las Vetras Kovai arcu unaoter. No. 8.1
ueguiar convocations, nrss sionaay in eaoi
month. Vlsltlna companions fraternalbInvited. O. L. tiaaooBT, 8. H. pL.a. HontBisTaa .sec.
Las Vexes Oommandery. Mo. J. Beguia
communication, second Tuesdav eacl
month Visiting Knights cordially wel
corned . - tJOH hill, B.C
L. H. Hof MBISTBB, R0.
Bsaaorai star , r
Tleenitar oommnnloationa seoond and fonrt
XV Thursday evenings.
Has. O. H. Spokludsr. Wortbr Matron,Ubs. Emma Bknsdiot, Treasurer.All visiting brothers and sisters cordial!invited. Hm Boncoin (lornmi Sen
JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR' aBlBIIILDEB
Manaf aotnrer of ,
Sash and Doors,
, Mouldings, - n
croll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
and Offloe Corner of Blanohard street anil
; Grand avenue.l
HAST t.A YHQ4.8 JlKvr MBX; -
WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on bis
merits as a baker, hat constantly
an sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite FostoSlcs, West Side,
FEISH EREAD;CAKE3fAND PIES
Epeei&l orrj.SJd on fbertaotic
$2000 00
If vou save a lew cents on
your baking powder and spoi
the cake, how much do you
save on your cake ?
Better use Schilling's Best
baking powder; but, if you
shouldn't happen to, Schil
lings Best tea will make poor
cake go down better.
S Schilling & Company 2080
Negotiations are now: pending for
tbe sale of the mine known as "Sixty
three" and adjoining the Albemarle
eroup of mines in Coohiti distrlet
Col. J B. Hallowell, formerly of Chi
oago, represents some Chicago capital-
ists wbo bare signified a willingneit to
invest In tbe property.
Don't Tobaico Spit ua amok unr lift AwiJ.
Vo auit tobacco itastly and forever, be iras
aetlo. lull of life, nerve and vljor, take No-T-
flao, the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. AU druirirists. 50o or 81. Cuiegua.nn
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kerned; Co.. Chicago or New York.
Tbe San Maioial board of health
sensiblv recommends tbe killing of. all
does allowed to run at large, to pre
vent the distribution of smallpox
germs.'-;- r '"; v; ,
Aa Extra Twlnre.:';' j
When the weather seta cold and damp,
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an rztra twinge or tneir o a eompiainr.
There is one way to prevent thla, vis.: by
taking; in advance a abort course or IjALLK
MAUD'S HMcOITlO for KHBCafATIbal. II ID
teis the blood and destroys the rbeumatio
Sold In every part of the system. Gives
quick relief from pain, quiets Inflammation
and performs permanent cure. Oet yourblood eleansed rf iblt acid polioo in aa
vance ot tbe rough weather season, and
ou will nafeiv nasi tbrouiin uoanrdotea
iAIAKMand'8 8PBOIFI0 is an antl-aol- safe,
thorough and reliable. Price, $1-0- per
via I. bold by Murpbey-Va- n fetton Drug
t;o.
JbvrVw'U &ua iiu.
Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most won
derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and rcfresbuiir to the tasie, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver ana noweia.
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure lieadnolie, fever, habitual
and bllionanes. P.'easa buy and try a box
of C. C. C. 10, 1!5, f,0 cents. (Sold and
guaranHod to cure Ky all druKffists.
A large party of Colorado mining
an-- i eastern cspitalists have arrived in
Blaud for tbe purpose of investigating
and investing in Cochttl mining prop
erties.
CensusaDtloB Positively Cured.
Mr. R. B. Greeve. merchant,' of Chll
bowie, Va., certtflea that he had bonsump-- .
Inn, was giv,-- up to aie, souKBrau meai- -
cal treatment that money could procure,
tried all cough remedies tbat be could bear
ot, but not no roller ; spent many mgnta
plains: tip l a chair; was indueced to try
Dr. King's Hew Discovery, and
was cared by uoe oftwo botiles. For
past tnree yara baa beeo attending
to rvuiuP8s,ana aya ur. . n.iDg- -New Discovery la the grandest remedy
ever made, as it bas dona s i mui-- for him
and also for others In bin commnul'y. Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed for
cough, eolde and consumi tlnu. It don'tfail. Trial bottles free at Murpht-Va- h
Fettbn drug stores, and BBOWN1 Sc Mabt- -
SAB ABBS Co.
Carl F. Holton has left Albuquerque
ou his return to his New England
borne, being aocompamed to Boston,
vfnsa., by Miss Minnie Hawley, who
will enter school there
Wr A'irt touts.
Guaranteed tobac.o bablt cure, makes weai
aeu Btroni. blood pure. 600.M. All drugsista.
How to Look deed. , .
Good looks are realiy more, than skin
deep, depending entirely on a" healthy
condition of all tbe vital organs. If tbe
llvrr be Inactive, you hive a bllioos look;
Ir your ftoinacb be disordered, you have a
dvepi-ptl- u look; if your kidneys he affected
you have a pine ed look. Heourn good
baltb, and you will surely good
lo iks. Bitters"l a good Altera-
tive and To io. Aots dlreoily on tbe
stotni h, liver and kldneyi. Purifies the
hlood. cures pimples, blmcBes and boils,
and gives a go. d complexion. Every bot-
tle guarauieid. Sold at Murpby-Va- n Pet-te- u
Drug Go. , - : " B
, Thla Is Vour Opportnnlty. :
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular (Jutarrh and Hsy Fever Cure
(Ely:s Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS, !
,
E6 Yurren St., E?W York City.
Rev. John Re'd, Jr., of Great Palls, Mont.,
recommeiided Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emjihasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francia W. Pools, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena. Mont.
Ely's Croarn Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 eeata.
Tbe On Ai" abaft, at White
Otki, is now witbina few feet of the
700-fo- ot level The forces report the
rotk breaking well, and think it can
easily be completed by January 15ib.
.;,WelL;;:.'i
CSiildreri
that are riot very robust need a
warming, building; and fat-formi-
food something" to be used for two
or three months In the fall that
they may not suffer from cold.
SCOTT'S.: '
yEmULSiOM
of Cod-Liv- er Oil with ilypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want. . They
will thrive, grow strong- - and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who
are not very strong--, a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.
Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. 5m that tht
Cln nd filh $re on the wrapper.
All dnipirista ; 50c. and Ji m.
-
I ,C0Tr & BOW.V CatmUta, Nw Yarky
,This resort is attractive at all seasons and open all winter. Passeneers for
s ;K Ojo Caliente can leave Santa t 11:16 a. m., and reach Ojo Oallente at ;Colorado Springs, October 80, 1890.
Dbab Si: I find the sample of Onava Mineral Water contains:
Sodium Chloride 8 09 grains per gallon
Sodium Carbonate .. 807 grains per gallon
Sodium Bicarbonate 49 3Tfl grains per gallon
Potassium Sulphide..... ...;. 4 933 grains per gallonIron bulphide , 6u3 grains per gallon
Uiltca.. ....... .,. ... .419 grains per gallon
Free Hydrosulphurio Acid not deteraiined.
PROP. H. W. TiAMB, Analytical Chemist. "
y. in. mo name uay. an lor me
I,.,; Caliente, 7.
Las Vegas Hot
A IIBALTII
Monteauma and Cottages;
or write to
East Las Vefras, N.
Elevator
Dininn Room
Hotel on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr da;
of four or more. Carriage fare to and from all
-- . , rrop.
OR WEEKLY OPTIC, $2.25,
the superior merits of The Twi0B-A--
one year lor only u lor uailt uptic;
made the veins have been opened
tnree f mes stronger.
- ijugs, 25 cents. If jug 13 returned
delivered free to all parts of the city.
- - i i vui iow I
NEW MEXICO.
U. K. KOilEKO,
Momero,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Whiskies
. Private club rooms in connection
RATHBOIJ SHOE GO
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Vtontezuma Restauranl
.....
Center Street, East Las Vegas.
C11AKLIN WKiytiT, FropT
Best Twnty-fiv- e Cent ;
Meals m Town.
Table supplied with everything tbe mar- -
Irnf. ttn.a, P.trniair. 1nlW1.1l,
Plaza Hotel Bar,
5ILVA BROS., Proprietor.,
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.'
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil- -
S? liatd table in connection.
fiIiveiything first-cla- e.
j Medieal Springs 'Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon- - 'j iezuma" Ranch and Hot Houses, also Park9 and Extensive
"Territory. v - I ,
-- Since the above analysis has been
up, and tbe water is two or
CASH PRICES: Per gallon, 20 cents;
price will be refunded. Water will be
CHARLES WRIGHT,
; BAST LAS VE0A5,
of this Territory ; and, -
Whereas, Tbe long depressed
period of financial distress and low
prices for live stock bave practically
thrown us out of our former employ
moot ; and, ,
W hereas, Tbe recent advanoe in
cattle prices, while diminished in
number1) have caused a revival of the
old-tim- e spirit among cattle owners of
Utilising 'be former cow-bo- y in band-lin- g
their cattle; and, - , ;
WHS.RKA3, Tbe recent ur just raise
In rates on cattle freights from Us
Mexleo points by the A T. & 8.- -
railroad company, makes it ao unfair
burden upon those who formerly tw.
ployed a- - in tbe conduct ot their bu-- i
net-- s in diiviog tbeir cattle to markets
lor sale; --
Therefore be it,
.Resolved. By tbe oowboys of tbis dis
trt. i iu New Mexico, that we hereby
tender ur services to our former em.
ployers aod ail oihura handling caul
fn iiew Mexico at a reduction oi 25
per cent, irom wages formerly reoeivea
by us and by whioo they may be
to yet drive their cattle - across
tbe broad prmrin and plain of New
MeXioo,C'oloradn,Pttn Handle of TtXxS,
ton western ball of Oklahoma and
Kansas, and ibm enable ibeui to ap
proach markets for sle at a nominal
cost wiibout being subservient to any
. railroad pompxny.
? Resolved, That we hereby request
fcimiiar organic nions of cowboys
throughout" tbe entire range Country to
thus join us in a legitimate tff jrt to
a' f rmer occupation from
which we received satisfactory re.
aSuneration.
"r. E sprO fully submitted this 14th day
of Dooember, 1897. J. M. Black,
v - Cbaitman.
WILLIAM CURTI88 BAILEY,
.
A. M., M. D.,ii.j: i a.. i :l pLeuiuai ouaiiiiwiuuBai.
XP8 Monte2uma hotel at Las
( - ucca v lsitors to
djr, procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. TheMontezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests."Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address Lock(Box i6i L,a3 vegas iot springs is one of tli few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, . a perfect climate, attractive surroundine-s- . medicinal8ECUN DIN O ROMERO. ,, .
Rom.ero Sj U i " waters and ample opportunity foriot a vacation outing. i
Pecos Valley Railway.
Wholesale and Retail Poalers in . - .
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
. Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware Patent Medicines '
- and General Merchandise, :. ' '
South Side Plaaa - -
Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Ceatral Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, - N. ai - -
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving atPecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
'Nfor all points north, south, east and west.
i Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m '
f For low rates and information regarding the -- resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter- - .
est to the public, apply to
CHRIS. &1&tJIMAJSl
OPERA BAR
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City
E.IO. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
EDDY, ISTIEiW TVtBlgXOO.
;"My very wheel and I became fast friends."
Bicycles at an
Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New '
"models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High- - ,
grade machines for everybody. Thbwhbbi. OF wheels, y
THE, CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Stndebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. ILL.
A Dome For Sale ln the
There has not been a case ot small,
pox io fur twelve months.
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating '
Of. itching, burnhig, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Cuticdsa Soap,
a single application of Cuticuba (oint-
ment), the groat skin cure, and a full dose'
of ConctrEA Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor euros. .
(fflHctira
i.EMHDiss speedily, permanently, ana
economically euro, when all else fails.
PnTTKB Dunn Aim CfiKM. Coar. ffol Prnp.. Boiftm.
0B ttov to Curt Try bkin and Bloo4 Uuinori" Ire.
Purified and Ben titled
rLMPLY FACES
illElERSOIJ
100 & III W. Cth St., Kanaea City, Mo.
m-- regular pradunle in medioine. Over Si
peafV practk l'J Chicago.
TITS CiDIS IX AOS. THELOKOSST LOCATXD.
Authorised ny the Ststa to frent
' r 7A. Chronic-- 2prvous nd Bpoclnl PIseHsri,J rTl T Kfinlnal Weakliest lnllil iimni w
"f l'il (loss of Hexual power),1 JfiNervou hlllty, etc. Cure! Krnn--
tni-f- i or money refunded. I ianre low.
.A Thousands cfcaw-- a cured. K mercury
msrd. So time lout from luiaineiw. l'altema at ai
tance treated hy mall and exon-aa- . Mcdlclnca acne
vcrvwliere free fiim nate or lircakajte. e? and
extwrlcnce are ImiHirlaut. Btate your caje mid aena
furlTius. Consulttlim free, peraonally or ly mall.A ItOK for bolli arxpa.61 pairca, (Huatrated, a lit
elr.l in plain envelope tor ceM In fw reolit tfrioft. A i e cure for H sa I m
a for nT c"(! I'm 6 ireulnient w ill not eure or bolp.
jj ,i noiji ut w:wM. I r ytimrnvt tyijf'
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone
"gM. til . '."
Mm. laaa aa a aaa aaa
WM.- - MALBOEUF.
Geaeral
iroliaiife
Harness, Sadies Etc.,
The best place in the
City to buy your
A fine line of home
made
Dressing
Wrappers
Sack
: Grocerias
Akrons, etc,
It consists of 1H acres There ar two houses, one of them containing thrift roomsjthe ither tour, with t "O good cellars; ai orcatrd of all audi of fruit su nmer ana
winter apple-- , pea s, cherries, crab applet, plums, apricots, peaches, jaossoerrlos.
Currants, raspbe-rles- . alfalfa, to Plenty of w iter for Irritation. Che yard Is $qt
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is Indeed an Me I h J ns la eery pirdoaUr.The property will be sold for S3 700, one-hal- f down, the balance on time.Address TH Optio for particulars. i'--P J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN
0
Liquors, Cigars,And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwes
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple, '
RAILrtOAO RUMQLINQS. PSRSONAL PICK-Ur- 8. Tfri!rt!fiir!if!!r!ir!!rtif!!fiir!?ii!tFiif!!Fiifiiriffiifi?r!if!!fiiriifi
--if- .
THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper. IDo You Want To Know
What to give your father,
brother or. young gentle- - ,
'
man "friend for . Christmasllfeld's ! !S?tife( Plaza
i i ' - A - '
5-
t
s
te , -
Just look" at our display window and the matter
will be setdted. We have smoking Jackets,
pretty .mufflers nitial silk hankerchiefs, em-
broidered suspenders in : aatin, finest - gloves
tbat u ba ka4, aoaV lta of etkar appropriats
Chiiattnua iwnititeana. Whatt yri. mj of
us boti prices and ioods iaxe right.
Ifyo want to ! mow practical glya them
nioa suit or orroot. tV sMrry tho Itaat
took im towa. '
2
Hut firings Notes,
Mall trains from the east are still late,
ow Ins to heavy storms In Knusns.
Tbe skating up tba oanon was eioellent,
Huuday, and a large number of Las Vegas
people enjoyed the sport,
The guests at tbe Mootesiima hotei are
making arrangements to give Miss Call's
ohool an elegant Xinas tree, ,
A n ' Informal dance was held at Ibe
Moutesutna, Baturday night. W. 0. Green-lea- f,
tbe popular manager of tbe hotel,
gave a number of choice selections on tbe
plaoo.e '''.
T
' Miss Farmer and Mli M- - F. VTIlson bave
return d lrom a most delightful visit ' to
Santa Fa. While tbers, tb.y vlriled tbe
Indian village of Taeqoe. They brought
home a number of enrios, among which
were two beautiful blankets of rare pat-tor-
'
Miss Farmer was unable to deliver ' ber
lecture at Las Vegas, , Sunday evening,
owing to the trains being late. Bbe was
to bave left here for Las Vesas at 1:19 but
tbat train did not leave here uniil nearly
8 o'clock. " Bbe will deliver ber lecture at
some dale later.
Tbe following named are amang the lata
arrivals at the Mootesiima boteli W.A.
Barrlngton and wife, Louisville, Kyj M,
C. Drury and wife, La. Vegas; F. U. Gay,
Topeka, Kas; John D. W. Veeder, Klmer
E. Veeder. F B. January, Mies Uuth Rey-
nold., J. C. Adlon, Da Niss Biirkbalter, R
II. Gi blk, D. C MoLartDon, Boyole Brash,
Ted Lumb.id, Ju Holsmantj Paul June,
Lsurence Kress, nf Las Vegas; John Km-so-
8t. Pau', Minn; Cbas, J. Kttbo, In-
dianapolis, Ind. ' " .
Put Under Heavy Bonds.
A private letter from Santa Fe
'
advises
Thb Optic that Judge N. B. Laugblln yes-
terday admitted to bail GregOrlo Casaus
and J. M. Lopes, of , Rio .Arriba oountv,
cbir-e- d with 'be murder of tbe former's
wife in 1898. The accused are In Jail.
3
FORMAS j
1Prairie Chickens
nnoii
Dressed Turkeys
Ducks, Geese
Chickens
Oysters, Celery
Cranberries
- Bulk Olives
Mince Meat, Sweet Potatoes
Fancy Navel Sweet Oranges
Fruit Cake '
Ondies of ever) kind
"
, Nuts, Figs, Dates
Fresh. Cocoanuts
Falcon Chestnuts
Pure Apple Cider'
Fresh Straw!) Tries and Tomatoes
Almeria Grapes
Lettuce, Radishesit r:..n uAH.1&n
Poo Corn, Bananas,
Fancy line of Raisins, Cakes and f
Nuts, of all kinds f
TUESDAY EVENING, ' DEC. 21. 1897.
STREET TALK.
Weaiber forecaster N Mexlon: Gen-rall- v
fairto-nitibtari- d fteduesday; cooler
Id northern p rti'in.
The Town Has Caught the Spirit
of our liberal offeringa and reciprocates with very liberal .
... "takings.". The time for Christmas buyinjf is now Tery
- j short; our whole house is devoted to the object bf havinff
everybody buy what they want; everything; is displayed as
txtensively as possible and twenty sales-peopl- e are at hand Boston Clothing House,!to assist buyers in procuring j ust tne articles aesirea.
& Sole HflBnt for Dunlap Hats. ' JAKE BLOCK, Prop. j
liuiuiuiuiuiiiiiiiuiiiiuiuiiuiuiuiitiuiuiiiiuiiiiaiuiaiuio
Per Cent. Coupons
are iiven with every cash purchase at regular prices. A
big invoice of the beautiful, valuable . .. ,
' '''' i " .'
'
. i
Premium Silverware
for the redemption of coupons is now on the road and ex-- t
f pected to arrive Friday just in time for Christmas presents.
.:,takt care of your coupons. . H
M I RncDnthnl Ri. Cr w4 A I www ka ww ww.j
Railroad Ave.
Gen e r afcM er hiandise..- . C. H. Bporledr i down wltb the pleurisy,
v
- Tbi thermometer-wa- s up to 18, last
Books by Best Authorsnight
--
'
'
t
Bicycles and Tricycles, lit Bosnthl
A Ranoa trade a speaalty. . ' !f
. ..rot '
' Serf ral cues o( ctaluken pox are reported iiiiicL prices paiu fur vyuui, iiiuca kiiu pciu. . 9t-
-
sqr ssjsprsrisjsr syy y V V VVVVWVJl
We have a shipment from New York of elegant sets of
standard books which ought to arrive without fail on
Thursday wait for them if you want the cheapest good
books to be bad. - . ' '
In town.
...;'
Ilfe'd'i coupons will buy fine presents.
See ad. '
ILFELD, Plaza SEASON OF
Stoves , and Heaters. $For Reasons of
We have tossed profits to the winds and close our eyes to
the actual cost of all goods, pertaining to Holiday Presents.
'
''
'
' "; " ' '' r . . i. ... V
WLISON7;
Orea est Fuel
HEATERS
,;ft'Savers onj Earth.
Col. B. G. Austen visits VVatrous,
Kimary Rltter left for Walsenburg,
Colo.
,. .........
Columnlta Torres, of jsanta Fe, Is Visiting
friend In town.
C. A. Eilhbun raaohed horn from Arl-ion- s,
yesterday luorulng. ,.
Bbeilfl Uilarlo lltomero Is at borne from
Banta re, by way' of Albuquerque.
Charley Closon was a pisseuer upfrom Cerrllloa on an early morning train.
W. P, Beach, local lineman for tb.
Western Union people, Is in Ratoa
Jos. E. 8alnt was a passeuger for bu
qnsrque, fiom Omaba, on 's Duou
train. :
Miss Stta Head returned to ber Watrous
home--, yesterday, from a trip to Kansas
Oliy.
.Jay Wsrtenbee, M.Ike and Will Boylaolft lor the ranch .below; Uabra Springs,
t-
,lV. I :.
,..
...i.i -Dr. Geo. T. Gou'd, tb east side poelmas
tor, baa been oalled down to El Paso,
Texas.
Arthur Haven is here from Pecos City,
Texas, to spend the holidays With triand.
aud relative.
Jobn Mack, of Watrous, left ' on the
morning tr.lu tor Kao.a city and Solo-
mon, Caosas.
. Lawyer Martioei Is over from Taos with
a vUw to looating bei and growing ut
with tb country., , . - "
Mr. Dunu.Mlsses tatle Dunn and Katie
Btapp and 0. F. Ruduipb aie in town Iron
v 'Koclada,.to-da- .
J. N. Ralston has coma to St. Anthqny't
sanitarium from Paola. Kansas, aocompa-Ble-
by bis brother. ' v- - .
F, G. Bloom, the Trinidad cattle-raiss- r,
was passenger for botue frjm.Edaj
county, this muinin'rf. 'I. ;J ; ' i.
Gas O'Brien,. a former Santa Fean. waV
en route for - Albuquerque from Trlnl lao
pn. noon train, --j - '
' ijn Trinidad Romero" and A. Hollen-bec- k
came dowu from Wagon .Mound o.
tbe noon train, to day. ( : ' v
' John Bell' hasx returned to Watron
from Ciinarrou, Kansas, whither he
a shipment of cattle.
Albino B. Galiegbs left Jor' his Concha.
ranob, serlay, and Albino G. Gtlltgo.
aad guirino Gallegua, for Los Alamos.
Dick Lowry has gone down to Albuquer-
que, In which city a forger sigul, g biui.eli
John Howarj le b.ingbeld tor bin cimiug.
Sheriff B 1. Farr, of Walsenbn g, Colo,,
tbe buiband of former Nellie Heru,
reached town .from Santa Fe, tbls iuorn- -
;-- j -
Jared McPberson, a son of tb assistant
genarai auperiniea'dent Illinois Lea
trai, baa arrived to an aud will apekd
iviui weeks at our mouutaiu resorts.
HOTBL AKRIVAL5.
"'; CentbaI, HoTsii- - U. Klingr, Chi
cko; v. A. t uiupsuuj AibuijueiqUc;J. u. uiark, e.1 faso. ... --
Nbw OcTic Jonu R. Strong, "Mora
Mtuuel Vaiu.qu a, Mori ; Ji.bu DiVis i,u
wirr. Max wan oiti : n-- a Kive
Hprioga, N. M.; Jonu Maik, Watr. us;
J. li n era, i. u. outooriaua, marcelitie
do.; B. A. Rpmrro. an t vwire, - Waiiou.;Ue
.rga J. 8oer, W. A. Ciruste. G ecla.
col ralo; W. f. Martin, Xios Aureus,California. ? '" -- '
DitrOT HOTBt Matt
. Robertson, Si.
Joe,h; Cb.a. J. Kuhn, Indianapolis;f. K. 1J. all, c. JL ui.; u!. d. addles, Oi.
Josipo; Pi,.k L vy, Unluago, t,,
, PLAIA HOTIL H. W. Fueeng,-- Albtl
an-..i- n k. Kuduipn, Riciadaj Kin-ai-
err, Wai.enbur., Col ,j Uba. CI sio;iCsrrillos; Mrs. L; L Wytt, Alouqaerque, N. M. .
- - Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.
La VeOaB, N at., December llih, 1897.Noiio. le be. eby aiven that the regula
auuuai meeting of the .tooKBoklers of lbSan Miliar National bauk of Las Vegas
will be held at Ihe i.Ul e of- - tba bank on
Tuesday, Jauuary lltu, 1898, at 10 o'oiuck
a --m.
' D T, Hoskihs, Cashier.'
Notice ef Stockholders' Meeting. ""' ''
LAS Visas N., M v Ueceniber Uth. 1R97
Notice la tor. by given tnat the regular
uunai meeting of iu aiflckioiders of tue
L,as venae ctavings uaoic wia be beid ai
the orhce of tn b.uk on , JanuaryUtb. 1494, at 10 o'cluca a. us
D. T. rJosKiwa, Tres-are- r.
IF YOU WANT
'-
- A nice cup of ....
, Tea or Coffee v
try Schilling's Best.;.
Your money back if
.. you don't like it.
JAMES A. DICK.
ANTRn A vhimn-.- n .MW Anpiy toMrs, Ella Scot', ..Id intrn. 'r S9 3
("OR MaLK I'hree ' ladle., biith grriebiCVC.i.a. 1ft 7 mnjlol -- . J1 . . 1. . I
'
- W ' HU , VIIIn.ad vsrv Ildl- - VT...ul-u- - .
. " '
-
" - , twin.band dealer, Grand-avenue- " 89 8t
FOR RENT nicely furnished fourbou-c-- . Can he r.ntid I r m n..n.h l
niFii iroia-anuar- 1st. Artilross iBox 203. East Las Vega., N. M, 88 2 I
III iillll Shirts
Made to Order
21
Great Western .Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft warej the most heavily plated ef any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.
Beautiful Mce and Chenille Curtains
Chenille .and Tapestry Table Covers.
Kandkerch efs, Mufflers and Gloves
Neckwear and Umbrellas I
; 'AU Hurls of nuts, fsnoy candle, fU,
dates nai orange, at Hormeisier'. n
Pike Havens has invented in a floe span
of blacks. ' :'"f" "'
Iron wagons, all sizes, at Rosenthal
Bros'. - ., ; 89;2t
That prospeeiive slelghlaic party fell
through.
Boston deerfoot farm sausaga only at
HofmeLter's.
. AH toys at your own prices, at Rosen:
thai Bros'. ' 89-2- 6
HolUav. go d at lsi
'
than ooet at PrU
sore's, Brlii ge street. - Ol--
A drainage di ctt is being dug oft. th- -
West sloe of Seventh street, below Miio.
5 m.
tileds and coasters, at Koienthal Bros'.
v 89-2-
Thelarllas whist club mot with Mrs.
Josb.ua Rayno'ds,' yesterday afternoon.
'Dr. Charles Boumier, of Lucero, Mora
county, reports a heavy fall otsn jw In
that looallty. . .
rThe ChMstmas trre at the Br. Paul
Niurch will be ready at 7 o'clock on Batur
da,'evening. .:.,--..'-
: apv'i or billiard t mrnament Is some
thing ,t has never taken place here as In
OtbeJ t0ng.
'
, CftridlM cnaiie ,vprv rtoy nt Las Vegas
. commission oompauv. DT W. a. lavaus,
IlfiU. 'C TIT. TSS
;
' Elegant line of table linen and
ety at .... V.
J
Ths Atchison has laid Ibis year 67,010
tone of stel rails.
Conductor Birry has been at the bell
cord on Conductor Drury' passenger run
for a trip or two. i SL","
Tbe Atoblsoo is said to be tearing op four
miles of track between, Hapoblta and Fall-broo- k
to ab.ndun It.' ,t
Tbe Southern Paclfio company and
others propose to spend .M0,000 Iq
at Banta Moulca. ;; . ,
The Baota railroad .company
have pUcad thirty -- flv new cabooses 00
tbe Flagstaff divislou of thsir road.
Baota Fe trafflj for the first seven day
of the' month Increased SO per cent, over
tbe oorrespjudlug period of last year,
W. L-- Crenshaw, tax oeUeetor'for the
Atchison, eame down as far as Trinidad
on 's No. 1 passenger train.
Tb Santa o railway oompany
now consumes 100 barrel of southern Cal-
ifornia oil daily, and tb Southern Paolflo
toO barrels.
F. F. Madge, for eight year with tb
Atoblson at Demtog, has gone to El Paso
to take charge of the railroad yard as
general superintendent. - , -
Harry Mile', station ag.nt for tbe Atobl
on at La Uiuots aud who expects to o
Judge Parker's oourtolerk, was tiititb
bound passenger through Las Vegas, this
afternoon. ;
CM. Kinnaman has (on down to El
Pas j to take telegraphic' and stea
ograpaiu poaltion on the White OakSTOad.
lie was loi intrly . electrician at tb
Muntexuma hotel. '
,
A. T. Hill and family .from Baa Marelal,
are new residents of Albuquerque. Mr,
Hill is on of the oldest and best engineers
ou tbe Atchison road, , and i
called 'Lon" Mill,
.v- -
.
.. ...
H. B H ilt, of Las Cruces, who filled tb
responsible position of eblef clerk of tb
last legislative counoll, has gona to El
P.so to acoept a position with iha El P.so
Sc Northeast' a railroad company. ,
. The Western passenger assoolatioo has
reversed tb ruling ' under which retired
army a id navy officers were dueled tbe
privilege of half fares, and decided tbat
toey are on the earn footing a officers on
tb active list. , f
J. U. Ward, a conductor off tba Atsbison
at Maic lue, and J. D. Sutherland, train
dispatcher at xb sam place, are in tb
city. To-da- y, tbe latter Is the accredlttd
correspondent of the New York '.Drammtio
Mirror at the Mletourl town.
Dr. O. B. Crnicksbank, surgeon at Ban
il arcial, N. M., stopped off in Topeka on
his way from New Tork, where he has been
taking a post graduate coarse, to Ban Mar
oial, whaio he will take part in the efforts
to stop tbe advance of tbe smallpox epi
demic ' ; :, , :
Conduotor Joe Rlobley reports the 'first
death on tbe limited train, oa tbe Raton
mountain, yeeierday morning, that or
dog tor whose passage' the' baggageasao
bad not yet Collected , the uetial. amount.
There was nigh unto another death When
tbe crushing new war broken to" the' bid
lidy owner of tb rlo. . .
Tbe Atchison California limited! trains
have, so far this season, proved more ul
fiuancllly than an year-sino- e
their Inauguration, and It tas been fully
decided by tbe loanagemeot to run tbe
trains instead of semi-weekl-
after ..tbe first of the year. January 17th
has been set as the day for tbe first third
train to leave Chicago, and attar that date
tha llmltiA-Bl-- - Sv
thrnugn Las Vagae on Monday, Wednee
days and Fridays. The limited train are
tbe beat paying trains on the Atchison,
from tbe fact that no-- free transportation
of any kind is honored.
Fresh candy, toys, Christmas tree orna-
ments, io faot everything suitable' for
Chri-tma- s, at C. L. V ernaudei St Co's.,old
town p.istoffloe.: .' gr--tf
WHY
Will you pay $1 for an article vrhen yon
can nearly always find something in house-
hold turnixhiog KOod, stove., furulture In
fact, everytnlng f ir less than one-ha- lf the
cost, at d. Kauff man's second band store,
old town, tbree door east of tbe postdfflceftf'
. u
Prigmore is dosing oat his Bridge street
establishment. Go over and take his
goods at y oar own price. .... f
"fao Reward.
Above reward will be p.id on return of
a matched team of bay to A. Well, old
town. One is a borse, one a mare,-an-
weigh aoout 1,150 eaob. Horse bad. on
halter; also bad wire-c- on laft frontfoot. , Were last seen .going westward
through old t jwn, about 0 a. m., . yester-
day. BatlL NaOBAUSIB.It
-- 'a.
Thsy Play Ooil All Winter. . ',vk
In California. Hunkers of roses and
hasard. of orange blossom.. Onlv fifty-to-
boars away vis ths Santa Fe Route
. aitfornia Limited. -- -
Holiday Rates.
For tbe holid-- j win sell on December
Sitn and 25th, alio on December 81st and
January la', round trip tickets at on fare
to all points on the A. Ti St 8. F. in New
Mexico. At-- o "to El Pa Texas, and to
points In Colorado, as tar north as Timp.s.Tickets good f r return until 'January 4th,1894. Note toere are four days only on
which t i sell and. tickets are continuous
passage.
a - "'; C. F. Jbwis, Agent.
There Is no m dicine in the 4Srnrld equalto Cbamimriain's Couch Remedy for the
care of throat and lung dieeaeee. This le afact tbat bat been proven In numberless
cases. Here Is a sample ..of .thousands' Ofletters received : "I bave cried Chamber-lain- '.
Cough Remedy while suffering from
a severe tbrnat trouble, and found Tinme-ila'- e
and effective relief. I can unh-.lt- at
ngly recimmen l It." Edoab W. Whit--emor- b
Edit r Grand River (Kv.) Herald.
'or sale at K. D. Goodall, depot drug etore.
Da A. E. McKbllab, Dentist. 31 tf
Fresh Ush Black Bass
Select Oysters'
Dressed Turks : -
Dressed Chix v''- -
Missouri SheMbarks , and
V Black Walnuts ' :
Pecons Hickory Nut
Black Walnuts
English Walnuts and '
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread
BELDEN 4 I
BROOKS &
115 Sixth Street v
I Henrv LEVY & B:0- -How to Get BargainsI -
We, are selling now our The Leaders of Dry Ponds ,
Useful Holiday presents.
To shop here is to shop right. You will find many an
enthusiastic shopper who) wilL re-eo- this statement- -
Billy Hunter returned-- , from 'Colorado,
fy jrettord-y- , with a oar load of horBoJr,l
the bom market,
? Tb Jewish fair,-t- be nel before many
Boons, proojis-- s to be f social event of
, some considerable magnitude.
Lad ies Fine Rlush Cipes at $9.50 formerly $12.50. t
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25. " $3 S
Laoies' and Men's underwear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices.
STROUSSE & BACH A RACK
, .RAILROAD AVENUE," '. '' ;:.
11- - . Tk.Ali ttnnAfl it uit Mltn III In Mil til.U -IT.' .
vlnrv and It must be said of bis remedy
that it is simple, sure and cheap.
" The examination held at the armory lest
Owing to the lack of fund, there can be
nit court In that county for at least two
years, and rather than pat tbt county to
the expense ef holding the accused so lonar,
Judee Leunblin decided to release tiem
on (10,000 bonds each. Boib are wealthy
sheep-raise- and tbey will bave no diffi
culty in giving tbe required bond,
Deslderlo Band vI,..wbo killed bis wife
and her paramour at Coyote last spring,
was also admitted to bail la the sum of
15,000. V ' - ''''
'School of Language.
Under modern metbois, young or old
readily acquire a foreign tongue.
Modern meinous are oess auapiea to
ola-- a instru tlon.
Classen for a term of ten weeas begin
here iloodai ,i January lOtbJ ' .
l
' ; 80BJKOT8 AHD HOtjBS. f"- - '
French , .... 0 to 10 a.m.
(ierman . . . 10 to 11 .ra.
panlan , . 11 io 13 a.m.
E iglish ... 1 to 2 p m
Latin $ t r 8 p.oi
Greek ... i., 8 to' p.m.,
A traveling and working kn iwledge or
either vt tit oi idem languages co be giv-
en t ambitious peraons in nil" term.
The director of tne school is an Ameri
can who has lived abrond. and who has
tir.atloed the m-t- b ds of V oeoeM, rre -
d gasc and Ltnie.cnaidt In New York, for
number hi years.
Extra Wenlng classes will os arraugea
for any wh desire It. ,,
Stnlpnt. ahould leave- their nsmes a"
either of the drug stores of Miirpbey St
Van Petten. wtr
The by-la- of tbe Mutual building and
loan aesooiation as finally tamendbd wefa
adopted at a masting of tbe directors on
Saturday evening. One by-ra- permits
the appointment of an assistant by ' the
solicitor, with the approval of tbe t.oard;
..tk.r prid.. suat aoy director - ab-
sent from meeclnge for sixty tlays wlthtnt
ni shall forfeit his piaoefan- -
other thai the solicitor's written report on
applications for loans mast bo forthcoming
w.tnlo five day. , I.
Joseph A. Bohulta, a well known busi-
ness man of 81. Louis and presHeut of tbe
Mallanphy board, died euddsnly, the
other morning, at his residence, 1209 Dillon
.treet, that city. - He was an Uoele of Joe
Joquel, a compositor In this offloi. '
The lecture by Key. A. M..lLumpkln at
the Baptist churcb last- - evening,, though
not largely attended, was Titebly njoyed
by all present. The concluding lecture of
toe course will be given t lbs Baptist
churoo, this evening. f
The first day of January is rapidly ap-
proaching and will do well
to bear tbat fact In mind. Tbe law pro-
vides a penalty of tweniy-tv- e per cent, on
all taxes .delinquent ou sad after' that
date. '.
. The Jewish people will bold services in
the temple next Sunday evening, in oele-brati-
of tbe feaet of ChanuWa. Parents
of Congregation Monteflore are reqsested
to bnug their children to these services.
Saul Rosenthal and L. J. Mircoi. will
leave for New York on New Tear's, tbe
latter to be accompanied by his family as
far, as Trinidad, his little son, Blrney,
going through to Gotham with him.
It is understood tbat ne pawnbroker a'
licenses have baen taken out in Las Vogas,
ibis yeir, , However, sale of goods are
made outright, tbe eame to be redeemed by
at a blgber figure, V
8. l,nin, the Bridge street jeweler, le
offering .otue- - rare noreltles lo ttligree
at unheard of prices. Jose the
thing r r (Jhrlitmas prasauts. He t ivites
your inspection. . ,84-i- f
Two oeses of silver tabla war were
r.fied off at Blegle Bros', saloon, Jast
night, one b lng won by Joe Blakely; tbe
other by P. B. Ismond, of tbe Railroad
restaurant.
Dill bueirle". very pretty and so cheap.
at Rosenthal Bro'. 89 2
a ejRC grape cKcam or tahtas. nwdzr
'Da
mm;
cnEati
Awarded
Mishcst Honors, World's Fair .
Cold Fair j
was very satisfactory and the same
IT Ida each silk erabroirdered-- ftl lUb handkerchiefs worth !Wo
IT OEa eaoh fanoy border silk hand-"- I
, Jcerohief worth 85o :
IT IKn each lad! ' Swiss embroid-- AI IOC ered handkerchiefs, sold
every her at 26o ,v-- ,
AT 20c each ladi ' Swisi embroid- -,
ered haodkero liel's, (old
ts every wher at 35c ( ,
IT 95a ah ladies' Hwlss embroid-- AI bJUj, eredsiuindkerohiOfs-wort- h 3
Our Own
fancy towels In large vari.
":
CO.
A Winter of Roses
And "range blossoms la delightful south
rn .. .California. Ooly-- t Bfty four tours
away by the California Limited Santa Jfa
Ottie.
Letter-head- s, statements, cards, envl
tne. invitations, Droirrimi. etc.. etc., in
ihun laooe, at this office. Call aod get
puces. . ... . tt
SPECIAL NOTICES.
lilOR KN l1 --Au oinuraisbeU room. BnC q ji, e u( tba Las Vsgas talepbooo 0
-
U-t- f
TTiOft REN - two mo ns. newly tor-
X1 nis ed. in a most desirable place on
meplazi. All.' improVemeuU, Includinghath roo n. will rent separate it desired.
P. r information, inquire of Mr. 8. B
Uavle. on tbe Pleas. M tt
RENT. Near the Plaia, largFOR a .doorrais. Apply tojlrs. A. Men-o- t,between 1 and S o'olo 'k. 37-- tf
IITHTED To buy 100 second band
r conking stove at S. Kauffman'a, on
Bridge street. tt
Shoes
Made to Order
30 lays!
new stock.-
iRia vaisES.
We have a full line
3 ; DRESS PATTERNS AT COT PBICE3.
I 1 ' I2i SIXTH STREET
MA60NIO TEMPLE. 1
IT 7 rift pair Foster kid gloves, soldn 1 u
everywhere at ft
IT 1 pair two clasps P. K (tlovee,l old every here at $1.26
Children's Kid Com Silk Mittens
Hsxtcan Drawn Work Leato Goods
Ice Wool fascinators Empire Fans
LadiafS Fancj Msokwsar; 3
Men's Hsckwearl.Fancj Suspenders
Men's Mufflers Be'y Clothing
New Mexico.
L
- i
I UdLllllIM
Qteaji'
!
Our line of...
Banquet Lamps
Richly decorated withDrums globe chimney and bur-
ner, are worth- of yourRockers inNpection We are
shoing a grand line of
royChalrs Sofa PI lows Silk and Satin
1 WINTERS DRUG CO.,
T
, 'Plaza. Pharmacy. ' v
Dealers in Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.
CASH TALKS!
CASH PRICES AT THB
LAS VEGAS COMMISSION CO.
yOK THB JSEXT FEW 1AYS.
Old Mexico Coffee uc lb ; regular
nrice 17 Me
Mocha and Java Coffee 256 lb. ;' regular
price T5C
Lion Coffee, per lb . . ... ....... 1 1 J4 c
Diamond C Soap, per bar 4c
Hams, per lb ...ioc
Breakfast Bacon, per lb . 10J4C
S lb Pure Leaf Lard 3c
lb Oatmeal $i 0030
. . - -
X lb Dunnam s, bareaaea . -o
coanut. . . . ,. . . . . . ..30c
3 bars Toilet Soap .ioc
11 lb Onions... . .25c
. . .1 f-- 11 rn
oesr, uranas oyrups yyi &"":'- -
Apples, 12 lb lor 25c
Watch out for
must go to make room for
Patent medicines, spons'egi ayrlnges, soap) 00ro.Br arid wasfte s.-
' perfumerv, fancy and toilet artioles and all goods usually kept.
- by dmsts. Physicians' presoriptions carefully compounded, . ,
and all orders oorrectly-answere- :Good selected with1 great '
'-
-' oae and warranted as represented. ; --
Las Vesas,
will be cootinued next. Monday evening
--
If you want to g up a swell Christina,
dinner, do not feil to tuy some of Curtis
lancy goods, at nonneiners. is
The dentist who had eleven people in
hie chair, yeeterriav, certainly has-if-
reason to complain of a lack of pitr"ge
- c
Th Optic was told, to d watch
out for a new gent' fUrnfOing ana 01 ro
lng store, by a Chles party, on Sixth
treet. -
grand ft will be given at the operj
house oh Christmas night, nnd-- r the ans- -
plo of El Dorado lodge No. 1, Knights of
Pythias.
Bohert Mellen, a former attache of tbe
division superintendent's office in this city)
Is reported to have atrouk it-- riob la Alas
kan mines. .
Co'iking stovsi tnd all klnJaof beatlni
stoves are kept conttintly on hand, ai
aea.onurji price-- . 6. Patty's, Brldm
treet hardw-r- e etore. 282 tf
m
ctLC McCoourll, formerly of this city,
now a resident of Trinidad, C ilo., end
Tom Collins has removed from Denver to
Bait Lake City.
Brooks & Ho., are displaying a fine line
of goods suite bte for hnliiay presents, and
at prices tbat will falilr astonish you.Give toem a call and he convinced. It
A oashler's obecksfor $76, drawn on an.
Albnquerque bank, which was presented
Sunday evening and oashed by a looal
business man, turned out to be forgery.
Tba Mexican's team doesn't stand on a
crossing orten-- r in wet weather than dry.
It's only noticed more, such diys a this,
when pedestrians have a hird time of it at
best.
Private advices from tbe stricken town
of Ban Ma'rciol are to the effect that the
mallpoxnntagton has ab ut been stamped
out. Tbebree parsons yec a fQtcted with
the loathsome disease at tbat place are
aid to be convalescent with every pros-
pect of recovery.
Ifyoa are look in lor a nice an1 desir-
able Cbritnla presmt for Katb-r,B'-ot-
or Husbnrl. do .'I forirpt rn aiH la .H
at toy elegant line of Pipes, MeerschaumClvar and CinarBit n I i.r-- , l' . oo
'hnuh.. MtPli M.fn.nra ...v . I . .. r .
'
Key We.t m l DouustivClgaiS at A !fast side place, J6-T- I J
FTnlif! iv Prfiafthtn in Onl Glass.'
Wfltftr Kntt rs. IJU or. vmeffar
-
vJ
Bottles, Sugar Bnakers, Ltc. '
Nowhere
DoTI Carriages Dolls of
flgrpins fof lhe Hext
all kinds
Rocking HorsesSteel Wagons
Toy Stoves Sleds,
Wash Sets Toy
Bagatelle
Tricycles
F. LEWIS Pictures
c;
"'Everything
AMOS
mm. cons
For ladies and. men,
MADE TO ORDER
with hand painting on '7"
aauiv.
o oros.Rosenthal
